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BULLOCH 'I1MES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
I I.;,'.
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 195"�'EIGHT
SOCIAL NEWS PURELY PERSONAL
Soil and Water
Conservatlon. News;"ISS DELORIS RIGGS WEDS I Mr. nnp, M(s. W. U. Woodoock .re-KENNETH DURDEN turned Sunday n ight after spending By E. T. "RED" MULLISSunday afternoon, J"nc 20th at 4 severn I dnys ua guuets of Mr. lind Mrs. Mrs. J. E.'H. Woods o.f near Lee-
J I k' th Middlcgl'ound Primi-
I Em!l1ctt Woodcock nt their homo on fiold, co-operator of the Ogeechee0. C oc
B
In. e
h h M'· D I
'I
Whltemursh [stand. River Soil Conservation District, ap_�ie S b:::'�::,�e �h�rbride �'f Ke�no:�h . Mrs. Philip \yeldonl n�'d �on , Phil- pnrenfly has the secret to getting aDu��en of Vidalia. Elder John D. �p.' Jr., lind OllIff of Greffm nre VIS- good stand of bahia grass in the
DdSI' donned tho double lUng her parents, Mr. lind, Mrs. . P. shortest possible time. She plantedl'i�; ��;emo-;,.y:e . I
Olliff, Sr. Mr. Welrlon WI'S here (or the buhia in March on the low land
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. the weekend. ..'. .. . and got a perfect stand and w,," graz-
Arthur Riggs of Statesbcro. The Mr. Chur les N."'t ls I. vt Itlllg In ing it in May with plenty of green
g-room's parents arc Elder and Mra. TL\lIu�t\ssc" Pla., as the gues� of i\·tr. cover. Her explanation was, "I put
John D. Durden, Sr., of Vidalia. n!'� M�s. Ja k Pr-ice lind '\'111 ulso plenty of fertilizer and more seed
Pines "lid standards of white glad- viait WIth. Mr. and Mrs. Wllldo Mar- than you said to put."
ioti and curnations were used in\.(lec· tin Ilt their home m H�htrn. J. R. Kelly out Clito way said his
orating the church. Two seven- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Willtehurst of Me pond has gone .down about an Inch
branch cundelubra were placed on Donougl; WCI:O recent guests of Mrs. during the dry weather. That Bounds
either side of the pulpit.
I
Charles Nevils. mighty good, and is Just about like
Mrs. V. F. Agan, pianjst, and Miss Mrs. Fletch r l\!�Nure I�ft Monday other ponds that were sealed off with
Jane Richardson, soloist. presented a for qscw at MIlledgeVIlle,. where clay under the dam. Howe'<!'ri ponds
program of nuptial music. she WIll take a special course III lunch that were not sealed off have gone
Given in marr-iage, by her brother. room �ork. Mrs. McNure ha been down several feet in many cases
Arthur James Riggs of Statesbqro'l.supervlsor
of the Statesb.oro school where they were not on large,s�reams.
the bride wore a white satin gown dunohroom- for the past �ll!;h.t years. Henry BII(cIi of West Side has
.
with a lace yoke and long sleeves ta- Mr. and Mrs. E. 1:. Akll's and Mr. started on two more ponds on hlB
periug over the hands and pointed' and M ra, B. B. Morns ,rottl.rned Mon- farm. He I•• tearing tlie pond out
lace pllnels down the front. Her veil I day. from a two .week s stay at Hot and coreing the dam wblle .It's dry Iconsiated of orange blossoms and iI-j
Springs. enongh to do', gool! job. On one, he
lusion. She carried a whit.. prayer Mrs. J. W. Bla�� ha� returned to commented: '!I've n�y.er soen it 'dry,
book topped with a white orchid with Fors.yth after u V:lSlt ,,:'th her moth- enough tor a bu"lId..... to stand uplilies of the "alley and satin ribbon. er, Mrs. D. C. MeDbugald. in there before, so ("had better ioet
Whoo Mr. and Mrs. Durden left tor Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen are it d9no now while I can .• He plans to
their we�dir!g trip, she lwore va white' spending the week at The Waves, Sa- build the dams later. . ,
Jinen suit, accented by a pink nylon i vannah Bench; The drought and heat w"ve is cae­blouse. Her.. accessoriies were black, Carley Ru�hlng: �as. returned fr?m tainly hurting crops in Bulloch coun­
und white anti she wore the white a two week � vtstt III Jncksonville ty, especially tobacco, corn, and aome
orchid from her prayer book. and Jacksonville Beach, where she pastures. However, corn' behind lu-
Several out of town guests wore was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. WiI- pine or other crops and on land not
present for the occasion. rna McRae. Her. parents, Mr. and washed, seems to be holding up pret-
. • • • Mrs. J., B. Rushing went down for ty good. AI.o"toblicco behind a three
MRS. ff1N'ES HOSTESS the weekend and accompanied her year old sod' 'iJi bahia ,grass looked
Mrs. 'J. C. Hines entertained with horne. , .
..
like Irrigated tobacco In comparison'J two delightful parties 'Frlday at herl .Mr·.•vnd Mrs· W -, W. Brannen and to tobacco behind corn on the farm:. 'home on College Boulevard. � va- children, Becky and Wyley, spent of Mr. Morris near Baxley;' It w.
riety of colorful garden flowers de-I
last week end at Savannaah Beach. nearly twice as good.
corated her 'rooms 'and at each party Dr. EIi.abet�. Fletc�er o.t Atlanta Which just goes to prove that wiae
assorted sandwiches, cookies, and was a recent vtaitor WIth her mother, land use and treatment really pa,.punebvwere �ei'ved. Attractive prizes Mrs. Joe G. Fletcher. oft when the chips are down. Wo can
were given 'and at tli,; mornIng party. Har.old McNure, who atends South all make Rood crops under Ideal wea.·itent to Mrs. Wendel Burke tor high, Georgia .Trad� and ,!ocatlOn School ther conditions, but when adverse
to IIIrs. Olin Stubbs for cut, and to at AmeriCUs, IS apendmg three weeks weather comes it is those farme...
Mrs. Red Thrasher for low. The af- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fletch- who planned ahead to get organic.
ternoon wInners were Mrs. George ",r McNure. matter into the soil to hold the mola-
Byrd, high; Mrs. Buford Knight, low, ture to make the crop"that gets ahe.d!and Mrs. Gerald Groover, cut. Guest" • OBITUARIES Fertilizer alone will not do the Job.lor fIve table. were entertained in
I
.' . It takes both fertilizer and humus.
the morning and six in the afternoon. .." . --- I was out north of Statesboro last. ••• IRVIN G ...WILLIAMS' FUNERAL Friday alter a. rain and couldn't help,FINESSE CLUB
-
.' HELD .LAST SUNDAY, JUNE 27th comparing two fields fairly close to-The Finesse. Club was entertamed Irvin G. Williams, 78, died in Bul- gether. One was terraced with rows
during, the past wee� with M!". �ell loch County Hospital last Saturday runnlnll: on the contour with the ter­
BORtm"n hoste.s at lier home m Pme I morning atter a long illness.
.
races. The other was not terraced and
IAir. A variety of summer flowers Funeral services 'were conducted at rows running up and down ·hlll. Indecorated her rooms and assorted,' '4 p. m. Sunday at Lower Lotts Creel< the terraced field water was s'tandlng
....ndwichos were oerved with Coca I Prim�tive Baptist Church by Elder V. in the rows, the good earth drinking ICow. Scatter pins for high Bcore F. Agan. Burial was in Lower Lotts 'up the precious water for the crop,were won by' Mrs. Emerson I!rannen'l
Creek cemetery. while in the unterraced field there
gloves for low went to Mrs. Jerry Barnes Funeral Home, Statesboro, was no sign of water - it hilt veryHoward and for cut, Mrs. Khaki Her- was in charge of arrangements. . hurriedly lor the branch. Now is the I
rington won a gloves drier and case. --- • time to plan for both soil and water
Others playing were Mesdames Eu- PROMINENT BUSINESSMAN ',onservatlc.n.
gene 'Kennedy, Linwood Smith, Dock. OF BR09KLET DIES -_....,. _
B'1l"n,\n,. Jack Rimes, J. G. Altman, I . E. L. Alderman, 61 -of B�o;;ld�t:' '·"Mr. and if:s: Charles He�dr;x haveBilly TIllman. Mooney Prosser, Buddy
I
and a prominent retired business returned from a week's trip'to Flor-Barnes and Jo�n !or� Mays. man, hdied Monday night after a few ida.CLUB P.ICNIC
. mO;�n�r�\n::�ces were held Thurs-Members of the Novelty club. WIth, day morning at 11 o'elock at the IN MEMORY OF J. 'R. BRANNENtheir husbandl. as guests enjoyed." Brooklet Primitive Baptist church. Died June 27, 1965delightful picnIC and b�rbecucd chlc-. 'Elder Shelton Mikell, Elder Henry God took him away a year ago tode:¥s.ken supper Friday even109 at the re- Waters and Rev. W. H. Ansley con-, We miss him 10 much. His smile-aM'creation cente.r. I ducted services. touch. .'When he went away life tor UB
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR BULLOCH COUNT.Y NATIVE changed that day.
CERIE BRANNEN, THREE DIES AT MIAMI, FLA.
. Some day We hope to be with him
On' Saturday afternoon, June )111, J I N '1 . f I again, •
"
little Cerie Brannen, daughter of Mr. ess e . eVl s, 52, natIve o. Bul o.eh Where our eternal life begins.. .
and Mrs. Jack A. Brannen, celebrat- county, dIed last Saturday m a MIa-Itt lOp W'f d CKlld' "ml, Fla .. hospital. after a long illness. - I e an ren .
, �;e hR�c��:�o�t��!��r�lth a .party at He was the son of the late Jake and
-�-_'.'-c-·
-
...
---g--.-g--L--A----.. ,'
The two tiered birthday cake made Be8sle Waters �evils.
by her grandmother, Mrs. Rufus . Funeral services were c?nducted at
Brannen, wal.iced in plrik and deco_,ll a .. �. Mond.ay at Mlddleground
rated with tint,d animal crackers.! PrimItIve BaptIst c.hureh b:!, Elder R.
gJ-reE:. (i11 �t\ lSI' . .':'Balloons and blowout whistles were H. Kennedy. Bunal was In Middle-. f M B ground cemetery. .glv� as. avo"!. rs. rannen was, The body remained at Smith-Till-a.slsted 10 servmg by Mrs. D. D. An- man Mortuary in Statesboro untilde.raon, Mrs. Rufus Brannen and time tor services., M,s. Beverly Brannen. 1 _
The little guosts present were Al-
Ien Gee, Janell Riggs, Brooks andl GEORGIA THEATER
Cheryl Mikell, Patti Hunnicutt, Ben I SU 'MON JULY 5I Nesmith, Donna Newton. Mike Bran- N.-.. 4-nen, Judy and Ginny Smith, TerrySue and Cheryl Clifton, Pamela and
Brenda Freeman, Jack Hulsey, Elaine
and Renay A nderson, Brenda and
I / JIlMet Brunnen, Cheryl IIIcCorkle,
I' Joyce Martin, Gary and Gail Martin,
I Julie Anderson, .Tanis lJenmark and
Renee Simmons.
•
SUN.-MON., JULY 4-5
Jill,. 4th Speci.l!
I"KING OF THE KHYBER RIFLES'!In CinemaScope with true high fidel-. 'ity Stereophonic Sound! .
. Color by Technicolor I
Starring Tyrone Power-Terry IMoorePlus CinemaScope Short "DANCERS
OF THE DEEP" Also Color Cartoon I'"Regular CinemaScope Price. .Night Prices All Day-Child. 20c
TUES.-WED:. JUL� 8-7
Color by Technicolo'r with Gene
"WAR OF THE WORLDS"
�Barry-Anna Robinson
PLUS CARTOON & NOVELTY
NOW
"TOP BANANA" I
In Color-Starring Phil Silvers'
and original New York Stage Cast'
PLUS' LATEST WORLD NEWS
"; r� ,",,' _._._ \
SATURDAY, :JULY 3....
Quii at 9 P. M. Cash Prize Now $50l
Plus Bit Double Feature
"SHARK RIVER"
In Technicolor-Filmed Entirely in'
FlOrida With Steve Cochran-
, C,!-role Matthews
Also,
"CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH AND
POCAHONTAS"
(T�chnic,olor)
.
With Jody Lawrence-An�hony
Dexter' .'-
.PLUS CARTOON
FOR MISS ZETTEROWER
Among the lovely courtesies ex�
tended Miss Helen Zetterower ·betore
. "th... her marriage June 20, was the lunch-�\ , eon given for her and her attendants
I\ .t,.\:.\ with l\'lrs. Robert Zetterower. Mrs.. I Alex McCllendon, Mrs. BiD Olliff and
t i Mrs. Willie Zetterower as hostesses,
at the country home of Mrs. Willie
, Zetterower. A beautiful blue and
white decorative motif was used in
I J arrangements of blue hydrangcs, tu­f be-roscs, gladioli and feverfew, blue
candles in silver holders and a hand-
• made lace cloth o>'er blue satin. The
luncheon consisted of chicken salM.d,
moulded pepper rings, peas, carrots,
potato chips, peach pickle•• ham bis-
cuits, ice cream and pound cake. The Drill
�;��icu��e���te�it� t�!ir ��:�� I TYaONl·POWER
•
graved in gold and the girt to !IIiM lRIlY MOORE
Zetterower from her hostes""" "'lUI MlCHAIL ...NIEcrystal. Covers were placed [or MiJi,
..Helen Zetterower, IIIrs. Charlie Zet- !
.
terower. M .... Jim Harley, Miu � THURS.-FRI., JULY 8-9Louise Harley, Miss Elsie Smith, Mrs'l � "JIVARO" IBill Bell, Mrs. Henry Zetterower.� TechnicolorMiss Jewel Hart, Miss Deborah Prah- Fernando Llamas-Rhonda Flemi'nll'ler, Mi"s .Jackie Zettel'ower and iM ADMf35,LO!lf 2:� SE'E A GOOD MOVIE 'IlODAYJudy Zetterow;r.. .' I �t;lii=========::;:==::::;::::;====::::;::::;=====::::;::::;==�AT SAVANNAH BEACH 1
M,'. and Mrs. Jack Mozingo of I 1
Statesboro' entertained guests ovpr §
the weekend at 'Savannah Beach. 1
Theif gue"ts inclu ed: Mr. and Mrs. 1
Joseph nevola of Dayont. Ohio; Mr. 1
and M,... Alfred Fenito of San Jose, 1
Calif.: MI'., and Mrs. Da\'id Raseden i
of sarann,h, Mrs. ,JCYQe
Allen and 1
duugh CI', 'If Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. 1
C1Yd!> , Cla-.k of Savannah, III r. and 1
Mrs."Ward·en Nease of Savannah, Cpl. 1
and Mrs.' Bobbie Brown of Ft. Ben- 1
ning, and Mrs. Otto Monnard. and �
M,',: Kay'Belgio'and son, a:1I of Hmes- 1
viii .. , Ga. .1.
!""",D. B. Turner has J·et�i.·ned from' a � h jvisit with relatives in Clearwater, SmI't "II'IIman Mortuary 11Tampa, and Jacksonville, Fla. iMr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman Ilnd ,children left Sunday for Girard, Kan., STATESBORO, GEORGIA �: .for a vlsit' with relatives� Enrout& � �home they will visit in St. Loui., Mo., _
with Mr. and Mn. Arthur Sch'rl)!,el, 6 IIUIIIIIII""III"I,I""I"'I"I"'II"'U"'UU'UUIIIUU�IIi'"1 ...... , ....'II ......nllu......u'....."'u .. III''"'HlI''lIlnq ....u�"u��
'Leat we lorget • • •
rr(jm tit';''! 1,IJ if ..� itfdJvidU'll anrl organizations call on 'IS to
bormw [,,Jrljn� ,i"",.. 'It; tf; glad to make these available where
we (;oUl uu.JJm!II�«-l t;.o,
A gQOQ ''''1111"" "I QUr phair have not been returned .lId wewill, of wu'''', al'l"'� i�l.<; .W-uiul5 the e back in our hands.
IF YO II fJ Y-QHItOWED CHAIRS, WON'T YOU CHECK
NOW TO �EE HfAT TIlEY HAV�� BEI::N HETURNED.
'�.'
lie ...
43c
39c
lie,
..-...------..---!JIIlI!I_----------.� ..
JULY 41th S,ALE:S JU,BILE�E ,
)� ..
ow rices'
everyday - �\
Specials .Tco :
4' Procter' Sl�
,
STaTElBI.e. IA:
. I �' .' , ,�
Law Prices
:_Everyday -
. Specials 'lToo ! '
,TOCl( UPt F,I THE Letl. WEEK"END AHEAD E
. WE �WILL...•E J:'LISED,IOIDAY, JULY l1li
Oscar Mayel: YeO." Band Smoked
Whole or Half
' .
,I".�S·
I RoASTcH��K'
, "y.
l"lttl!&.
Ayq. Welqht
NoC-:U­
SlJceti· ;
'�.
Lb
L�N BRISKET
STEW ,BEEF
LB.
SSe
Swtft'.·PNinI� Cooked Fruited. 5 m S lb..
riC. '1 C I Ib. SSe· PIC. I C S
" I'
Sunllpland Smoked Roodv-to¥Al
Fresh Meaty Small
. 'SPARE: Rill
Frtis� Mild Chedd<Jr
·,'SIC C HEEl E 39c,Ib.
IPlEe•• 1I. "!MOT '1ft...", OFFEII
ROJ:lBINS RED BREAST !" i" I; {i1lPi-iiji;'
·.lEtfE8S: '1··,
'. ':1, D:;':�' ,lOLLS .,
29c'
29c
....' ...
,99�II Can•.
rEWm FROZEN FRYDfG CHICIIlf.,8IIEIlSn. !IIICHI8 ANP
DIUMSTICIS
.' ,
,,':-
No. 303 C_
!
f",lt-o.. CaD
;" ,
Qtaart·Jar-
r "
Armour
Vienna
ASTOR T£A, 'l�ra'nge�e��
GRAPEFRUIT·' 'J·UICE, G
GA. MAID PICKLES 22-0%
43c
25'C'
25�
SWEET
MIXED
SAUSAGE
2 Nc:�: 33c
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATF.�RORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Establis�ed 1892 ,J I Cons�;idated January 17 1917Statesboro NQws, Estabhshed 1901 ' ,
Stateslioro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO; GA., THURSDAY, JULY 8,1954
I !
PRICE 5 CENTS VOJ....61-NO. 20
J._Bran�l�y Johnson
Promoted�y Bank
FIRST BAmst
HONORS PASTOR
Dr. Leslie S.,W1Uams
BeglnlJ 'His Pastorate;
,
'
,
CO.Dr D� ltlE ROAO'
TWO BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 8, 19[;"
. "" --... -
BIG '�di_G�m�'s'��SJsL
160 BIG ,PAlZES',everyAmontJ;
July, August, September
.!
! II.
,
"I
"3011tl-incli M'" v.�O·"I'.� ... ,'J
I '''''�
• IV em .' "I CLOCK RADIOS �nO,BAsH,��.
"'�'. �A�. �' -'r �ITI'
�1��E�:r.9.,I_ _,., , '
,
.
,,OriDk t.Ute.tiDlliNj\llieRDrl!��thiI''I�teaijent-,,: ." "SPN,QarBJ.l.r.di!if!t� bec!a�";·�};;'·,"'�15 ",",PI•.1.r-���,J'· ��..w J� 'til" ,. AlttF
�'�_"ia'ijilOiWt";'.l'
i. �")I'�"., :\".,YI?W;.�'ljt:"'_ :\W.,
/,. , .. 'I}'�'� t, I 1 :-;
3·SlJN€REST II " �Seud to:'SUN� CONTl?8T
,
,
&tt)e '1\OPS
•
(': :" 'P.O, Box 1266, �tlantjl,! ij��...
You mu'8l.enClose 3,SUyVCRES71 Bon:e Tops ro be,,#i.lj{H,:?f,or:,�r:�!
-------·-----'--;..�fF,")IAL 'IIN,TRY t' .J."'t,t,Krl--'''l''''''.'1'I'��'''----
, FOllOW ,tHESE EASr·lI.lLES All en�be<:o,,,,,,prpP'lrty,ot National �I!RWM
Drinlf,SuriCrostOral1gepndjtpenfOmpletetheetete. C!,,!!pany,,,!!iid tIlq""'�riIl' lie re��AA.<m�'jftmant 'SunCnI8t,()raoge" �t ljecause ..... in 25 will'be nQt�ed., COli ,au!>ject};o Jlll.tr�.' ,."worda or I....,· , and locallawa. Vali lollly. "h�Ji.Ui�)li"'I' 'I""
Send your entry. with Cull name and addre88 along ,
'
,with 3 l'l,unCreat Orange Bottle ,Tops to SunCrest SunCreot Qrange .. 6ept beca_, _
Orange Contest, p, O. Box 1266, Atlanta, Ga.
Ent.er as many times 8S you like but include 3
SPIlCrest Orange Bottle To� with each entry, All
entries received ,beC0te midnIght �uly 3Jst judge..! in
tat. Conlest; midnight August 31st in 2nd Contest;
, midnight Septjlmber 30th, 3rd Contest,
:Anyone may enter except employees oC the Na· '-- _
tional NuGrape Company, their bottleN, advert.. • , i
illg agency or their familu.:a. Name !
,Usc this entry blank, any sheet oC paper or an entry, I \blank from your SunCrest dealer, Entries judged Addr..., -:- _
o'n busis of originality, sincerit.y and aptness of
thought, ,Judges' decisioD8 are final, Duplicate pri_ 011 • _
awarded in CIl8C of ties. '
BUUOCH �
MRS. DONALD MAR'l'IN
afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock. MI'II, Ro­
bert COl( arranged a splendid pro­
gram on "Prayer." Mrs, Cecil Ne·
smith presided at the business ses­
sion, During the social hour the hos­
tess served sandwiches. cookies, mints
and punch.
Rev, Virgil Spivy spent Monday
and Tuesday night with Mr, and Mrs,
Conrad McCorkel.
NEVILS NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Mrs, Clarence Shawl of Florence
S, C" visited last week with M ... , J
T. Mnrtin and r�latives.
Mrs, J, T. Martin spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Mar.
tin of Pembroke,
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Tootle and
Mrs, Cecil Nesmith, Wylene. San-
Mrs, A', C, McCorkel had a. their dru,
and Morgan, and Mrs, Nathan
guests Sunday, Mr, and M1')I, Melton
Foss and daughters, are spending this
Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ander- week
at Tybee, /
son and children, Mr, and l'r4". Ivy Mr, and
M,'S, .Ea,!'1 Rush.ing and
Tidwell, Mr, and MI'II. J. M. Tidwell, children of Savannah vialte.ol last
Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Burnsed Mr. and week with Mrs. E. A, Rushing and
M ... , William Strickland,' 'Mr. and family, '
MI'II, Bobby Tootle. Mr, and M1'8, J. W, Tagert of
Mr, .and Mrs, Dean Wenskle and Washington, 0, C" spent' Sunday
son, Don, of Macon, Mr: and Mrs. night with Mr, and Mrs, Walton Ne·
•
Johnnie Wate1'8, and son, Ronnie, of smith,
'
Savannah, spent the week end";th Mr, and M .... R, J. Morris and
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Hodges, their daughter, Deb&le, spent the
'
Mr, and Mrs, Walton NellIIl*", week end with Mrs. Morris' parentjl
Judy and. Marty, apent Saturda¥ with Mr, and MI'II, C: J. Hartu.-
'
Mr, and Mrs. John W. Dav:la of 8,-.. Mr and Mrs H W Na__'." M
boro ..�
•.• �.,., �or.
Beef Cattle Locally M' d 14 M •
.
and M .... .John B"l1Ioeo and� ,¥t,
.. ,
, Jo.'h�M�':.tm 1 lte:e!!. Banie., lin, 'and Mrs. J, W. agert arid'lOna�B�b_
(B,. W. Tap BeDDett, Director ' ,,1'.
an .. rs. O. 1:. )1'.. by and Jimmy, Mr and MfS Waltoll
A.ricultural Denlopmeat Dept. ::� a8nl'denTt, last week in the lIIoun· Nesmith and child";'n, Judy �n:d Mar�CeDtral of Georllia Railwa,.) enn"",ee.· t M' Ra ' N Ith II'Mr and' Mrs Q I to • -d • - y, 188 mOlla esm ,II enjClF.·Ge,'rgla and Alabama steaks are �nd c'hlld of 's u n hn <Ul e...n ed a chicken fry tq�ther MOQllay.�'rare to medium rare, I do not menn r:r\. avanna spent Sun-' .in method of cooking, but in number dadersYo�l,th . and Mrs, La,-�,• SERGEANT PYE IN .......E....ot. good and choice grades produced n --. " I
for, local consumption, It i. rellahly Hrs. Walton Neamith' .... .Il.s Sgt. Bernia ,Pye, IOn Qf ,lilr. apd
estimated that more than 60,000 beef to the Nevils W, S. C, S, Thu.....y Mrs, J, H. Pye Route 6 Statesboro'
carcasses of good to choice grade. are .' • . , tl
'
tl i "ted I' '" I.. '
now ahipped into these states annual- , l' " rec,en
y par e pa n "p9ratjj�,'
ly in .pite ot \he fact ,that thPo num- hve�tock feeding' pl'bgra'm. The ,..e Rainfall, the. 187tl! Airborne I R�.ber of beef cattle has incre ....eil somei
of 1S1ackstrap',molll8l!88 ·w.Jth, 'home. mental �""b'tt Il'ea"l"'�"t" tra JI,�
40, per cent during the last fe,;, ,lIIr::;" roughages. and.·o*",:r t�s ing m..neuver sinee it;.)&llriw:ed' in aJyeal'8,
. , ,:;'ure·fbtILh�d o:��l���,�d. '�n"-lrolJ! ,1f0",!1- ��,Our beef, steers are being .Iaugh. seld W'!"the ' It.,..· b ", Iy �.
tered unfinished at light weightll 'or throu h 10 al ��r pee n 'uui To measure height of a'tree, .,.Ik
.hlpped to other, state. "for flniAhlllg. In '�I! �t' =n'llnt 'f"� from i� �eFtp �,...t"'lIw, 'It If,oUThe average hve weight' of dur ahDUlcf be pureiiJlj;.1I 1R0re JecSe
bend down a� IPlit fqp�:he��
elau,ghtered c,.ttle is among the ldw. finished meate with the knowle ! tween your I�gs, you can JUBt see ate.
'
eBt In tile natIon and le98. tban 2J; per that we a'l'e ge\tlng " .qpetlo�p • top of tile �",..., TharjlJ!!taDce to tile ,cent of them grade good or better· uct b�cau8e of our better grow trunk is its height.-Ye �ccasionalW,e have many advantages for pro- and fInishing meth.de • g Idler by John J' "'h' II' ,ductton of feecJer cattle to be .ent to • '. . ""v.. ,
other, states for finishing an�, -tull I V! CCINATION CUNICS
.,. .,.ron Dyer I>.!neflt
should be taken of our op-
portunities by increasing production Jul,. f: Blitch Court Houae U J( R!&I!Y;'il�''l,�n, The. fvanhoe comrill�nltJ club' of· of more uniform and better quality Bli h' C""uroada 11 Noell, 1 Clare'W, ,�'"",fld... �ere ali renaMed for another steers for supply,lng the larger fee'd- Knilfht's Store 11 AM Martins, St II
)lear,.t 'their· annual meetinll' Friday er markets, But, at th� same tin_ie,
Leefield
II.Niln, Stlbjon Gourt HOWIe',jjoiht I Tl\h, are Jamea E, Davis pres.' y<e oan and should pro\luce and !m. Broeldet 1 M Jul-: l� )CUto l!l�ur�h..:" 'Ish more of our, own beef .reqUlre- B'-ck ,Creek Chu.,-eh 2 M ZIOn Chu,rch"(Cnl.)ld�nt, W,llson Gr.oover, vice president, mente of tlie goo'd and 'choice grades. Cedar Lawn 11 AM 'Enimltt lLe&'stofe
lind W, C. Griner; secretary and trea· Our com production per acre js ,In· Aaron 12 NtJD Br,OOM D.�¥h,.sto�eaurcr, , creasing and can be profitahly m,ar· Portal City Hall 1 M . Bay cou��.�These', officers have served one Ii.ted through our cattle, MOl'e im· Adabe)1 '8 M Jim Fu,telj tore')'ea'r, with, exception of Mr. Griner, proved permanent pasture. are being Reglllter 9-.M Her"la",.Fp.l h S�orewho has been treasurer since the club established, \ More small grain and Jimp. 10 A'M Geo. Stl'lcltl nd':StOre
was organized in 1932, forage crops can be fitted into our J"I,.
13 Nevila UiIrIf Sinkhole ,Co'urtflHoule
The annual meeting Friday was
Denmark 12:80'!')( M. J. Bbw•• !8tore
Btert,lng the 28rd year for this group, they would a!ra,nge an en��rtaining �::;m'f���u�Ei'r�1.e d,t: �.r!':;.uS:�::i'8tore
which is ,the oldest of the 13 com· program and IOVlte the familIes back. Lehman', Rushing- Store 12 N.OD HOPe�I�';'
munlty gro�ps 'IlOW In the coullty, ,They aerved a barbecu� supper to the Joe Hodges Store 12 :80 � Le,wt1..Store,.U. �. 301
The people, 10, the Ivanhoe commun- some 200 present, D&U8Itbr1fStore' 11,. Dr, Arundel's i:>Uice
ity' met July 4, 1932, and elected to Bulloch county 4.R cluhs will hold Lock .Court HOUle 12
organize into a ·co·operatlve buy,lng their first general camp this week at 'e 'e<l w requ ell
and selling organization and to hold 'Tybee, They have re.erved the Chat- � an!l () ibial Ge�fleato.,"
rogular monthly meetings each fl...t ham county 4.R camp for Friday, H,.dem..,u r. Th_i& [a�i'wIIl �'I""�iI'Friday, They �amcd the late,John W, Saturday, ;'Ind Sunday, July, 9 to 11. , ' :CB·oU"'LmO�CH �,--,...Davis, James father, preSIdent, It They ....11 leave here at 2' p, m, , O't • _ C
'has continued to hold these meeting. Friday and retu�n around 7 p, m,
down through the past 22 years, Sunday. Jappy Akins, the county
Originally they held their meetings pt'esident, steted that some 126 could
in MI', Griner's wood shop or at somf be taken care of on this camp and
member's home, Through the Bum· that he hoped that many would join
mer month. they met at steel bridge the groull ,Sevoral adults will be witle
In the pavilion. For a few years only the group, including the farm and
light refreshments such as icc cream home agents,
and cake were used during the .oclol The next camp i. at Jack.onville
hour, but later they built them a club beach for the community and county
house near Mr, Grinel"s home and officers July 19 to 23. Jappy .tated
.tal'ted bringing in well filled bas· that about 40 officers and adult lead·
'kets for the social hour, ,ers would make this camp, The an-
.Thcy still practice grouping orders nual county 4·H Club camp will be
tor many of the farm needs, espec· August 16 at Valdosta, Some 50 to
lally seed, hay wire and .uch like, GO 4·H club members will be invited
They do not gt'OW truck crops any pn thl. encampme!lt.
more for the co.operative marke,ting The Jacksonville beach camp I will
as i� the early thirties, be an officers training encamP'l"entMIddle Ground also held its an- and county officers tor another IYear
nual family night meeting Thursday, ,,�U be elected by the community of·
July 1, L. Herbert Deal, their presi. ficers, from their group, at this camp,
dent, advised the group that no spec- Delegates to the state 4-H Club coun­
ial program was planned for this an- eil meeting in Athens the first weeK
nllal meeting because of the extreme· of Au�ust will also be named at Jack.Iy hot weather, but that in the fall Bonville,
D.•. TURNER, f'OUHDIUt
J, SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUBLIBHER
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c Additional
Phones: 100 or 327
.. teored u .ecOlld--cia•• matter March IB,
U06, at the poetotHce at Btat_bora.
(Ja.. UDder tb� Act of Con.re.. of
lI&reb S. 11'71.
Official County Organ
Letters. to the Editor
Statesboro, Ga"
July 1, 1954,
Dear Mr, Kenan: -
Wishing you arid yours great sue-
cess with the Bulloch Times, ,
Sincerely, ' ..
Tommie and Ethel Rushing
Should Finish Off
Stetesboro, Ga"
July 4, 1954.
'Dear Mr, lienan:
I want to thank you for making it
Jl98.ible for me to receive the three
,nlce'gltte, I enjoyed Rttendinll' the
theater Friday afternoon, �e
"i���
is lovely and .I've really en-
, 0 it. It will also be II treat to""-,,,�, 'a ite.. h'alr styling at Chri.tlne'.
Btiiiiity Shop,' ,
Thilriks very muc'tt.
Sincerely,
Reta Lindsey.
Farm Bureau
Activities
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
or Brooklet in the State of Georgia at the close of bU8ine.. on
June 30: 1954,
ASSETS
Cash, balance� with other banks, including reserve baiancCH,
,
and cash Items in pl'ocess of collection._._.....__ . ......$120,060,S4
,Umted States Govern,:"ent lfbligations, direct and guaranteed_.. 75,00(\.00Loans anddlscounts (Including no overdrafts)- - 401;847','"'Bank furnIture and fixture......_ .......... _ ....__ _ .. __ . __ ., S,:r1l7!91Other asset.: Commodity Credit Corporation ,Certificates Iof Interest -
_ __ . ._.:...__ 204:0831811
,
TOTAL ASSETS ..... - ... -- .. �-_. .. _'804,341116'
,LIABILITIES,
'
,
'
.Demand deposits of i�divid\lals, partnershi.,. and corporation8._.$536 229�1fiTime �e�oslts:,?f'lndiVldllals, parLJt�rships and �0fl'0ratiolUl.__ 19.2:2011111�PtJ'; .IIited. �l� ��verl:lme'!t (!ncludinll' po.tal savinJl'8) 4011 roo'�:". ��,.nd ol!tlcal eulldlvislOns__ ... �... 1,25G'l*9'1b�"grD�tertlfl if�d officers' che'cks, etc,)--____ 7S >tOIi'OSITS - -.-_ $729,866,76 '
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations sho"", Ibelow) __ ._ .. $729,866.76.
CJ\PITAL ACCOUNTS
����L::�=;�:��:-�:::�:::::::=:::=��:�=:::=�-=.::::::::::====�Reserves (and retirement account for pr.fer�;d·�;pit;.I-)--- ..TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ _...:=.-::::·
25',000,00
25,000,00
16,482,90
8,000,00
74,482,90
TOT:"L LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_ .. _ •. $804,349.G5:
'This bank's c�pital consists of:
'
ICommon stock 'With total par value o,f.__$25,000,00
b
I, H. Md' Robel'tson, Jr" Executive Vice President and Cashier of thea ove na,:"e bank, do solemnly (swear) that the above statement i. true \and that ..t fully.and cOl'rectiy represents the true state of the several rna�\ars herelD contamed and set COI'th, to the best of m!'Y knowledge and belief, I
Coneet-Attest: H, M. Robertson,
IF, A, Akins,T. E. Daves,J, H, Wyatt, Dir.ectors,State of Geol'gia, County of Bulloch ss'
Sworn to and subscribed befol'� n;. this 3rd day of July 1964 and Ihereby certIfy that 1 am not an officer or director of th' b" ,
(Seal) Joelnrram" nn," , I
My COlilltyVssion expires Dec, 4, 1954,
g, Notal y Publ.c,
A GAILY $:.r'RIrEO sti<;k of peppermint? A fat-round
"j••·"�r::.? A ch� I black plllll: of licorice? ,nill' • f! ,,, If If' 'I"'\, ""
&lUff4ayer:'o'IlF�f\Y, ,i'l �rettr i,m��t,1
,�o�·r. �.qi�. Are j,mllQt�f#�' JIIO, "h�,ltllli ...�� ��.;,
'fllf" ,JAct!,i� ,�rvJ_c:e. �,uft� Q!!C �e 11�.'),I!'��flI !If ,�I��St
'
" , , , ' . " 'I
r,;u '�rmmF Pi", j9l'- ,�t we" kP�J¥;. ,;
,
,
'
I ,
A penPlrr.'W.,oIth pf,elec,ricity will r�n ah a\ler��,e
�� (�r ��u ,�8� !�� ,keeMour. refri�.rator �Id f?�• .!2
I'9U,I'L It will wuh �h�� 1�{I!.'f Rf .d91,� o�,.wb�.thc
dir;t frOlq.,ev.ery rUII: if YQ i"\Q��"']IIt.,9f\I'!;Jb:J.t tw,�:
It ,"';U:-t �<�wea �f krr1d' or mak� 20 �u� of coit-�.,.'f 0' \
•. ')
For ,Your"penny bUy'1 mo�e �[�tl�city now.davL1 You\, • \ T I '.1) .. "f1 n1rp,ir." I, �ID
,pt. more than twice a8 much1fol' rOllr mon�y .. you d;d" ... r' '�T"lrq;':r-"'T· Ts"T1I f!t·OioJt''I).1211'cJ.�\1I' .mIG" "
, '
While the cost of alll\'l'�t, eyerythill� e!!iC l".� lfqlil g I
,up, �I!e price ,of c1(.'Ctricity '\"S c91ning dOWI .. No wOllde�
. .-.
.. "'-
it's tile b,igJt"l't �l'\I'I;�ill .illl the fa�ily bud.get.
G'EO,RGIA PO,WER,�"""
_, _ ��C_If"l!f'N, W" .1. Y.I w, .. I v,
r
.' • \r.0ll"PfJnortJtillg TJ'fllIf�' �. F.disonO\J
"'�f,"III'm" of I{,e fortf L;..ract;ral itr- '�KJ;I!J>,�.
lI'llchH�/�t lalup, Octo/(�r 21, )87r/
.,
i
"
•
•
_�DAY, JU�Y 8,1954
•
EPISCOPAL
Now'. tit. time to IJuy, Get our .,G·, DIEA" Enjoy a New Chavro'etl
- )
TRINITY, State.blor_Lee street
at Highway 80., Rev, Rob,ert E. H.
Pegler, vicar, Sunday serv'lces 11 :30
a, m., first and third Sundays: Chor­
al Celebration o� the Holy Commu­
nion, :with sermoq;; second and fourth
SlIlIdays: Choral morning prayer and
sermon, Church school classes, 11 :30
"
a.m.
."
'METHODIST
METHOD 1M': Stale.boro--.T. F.
Wilson, pastor, S, S., '10:15 a, �.;
morning worship, 11 :30; .evenIng
wor.hip, 8; Wesley Foundation Fel·
lowship, D p, m,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
A&5EMBLY OF GOD (Old Metho·
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.J. Rey, El·
me;r Green, pastor. Servlces e,?,ch
W�dnesday, 8 p, m,; prayer meetmg
Friday, 7 :30 p, m, S, S. Sunday, 10
A. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD, State.boro,
Oat< imd ,Hill streets, Rev, Roy C.
�mrall pastor,
S. S" 9:45; morning
t.hip' 1.1' children'." church 7 :15;
enlng'w"�hil>, 7 :4q.
I'ln '14, a. for Y"" W.re •••
MORIIPI�PLl ARI IUYING
CHIVROLIfS THAN ANY
·ALL OTHER
a.:OW';PRICED CARS •
CHURCH OF:, ,GOD
J OAK GROVE, On Highway 301
riortb, Rev, Joe M, Clegho"!,, pastor .
",,�. 1 0 :30; morning WO}'8hIP, 11 :30;"Y�l!lng worship, 8; prayer meetmg,
Thursday, 8; y, p, E" Saturda.y, I!,
CHURCH OF .GOD, State.boro,
Institute street, Rev, ,Joe Jorda,n, pas·
tor, S, S,' 10; morDlng, worship, 11;
evening worship, 7 :30; prayer meet­
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; y, P. E,. Sat­
urday, 7 :30 p, m,
OTHIR CARl OffJdal NatloRwldeI. L 'oUr &'Co .
..... traNon Rt","
"
I
'
TRY nA'-D YOU'Lf:. TELL USTHAToYOU GnTHllIEST OnHIIIG FOUR_,PlI'OIMANCI, APPIARANCI, ECONOMY, PIICII
Figure flrst cost. Figure, fuel an� upkeep COltl, Figure trode'ln
value. Then you:1I see thot it COstl you lell 10, own a Chevrolet.
'
Compare the feal'ures. ,Co",pare .he performance. Compare
the looks. Then you'll see thai C evrolet, glV8s' you Ihe molt"':
and the belt-for 'your money I Come �roye it for yourself.
No Oflter Low-Priced Car CCiII, �c" All TIte•• Ofher
Co..v••nc.. oml AJvcrmor,.j-",HIGHEST COM).IES$IOIJ POWEICATHOLIC
ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH,
State.boro, Rev. Joseph Nagele and
Rev, John J, Garry, pastors, Sunday
masses, 8 :30 and 10 a. m.; Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p: m,
HIA. NOWI New
3 ,'ron.;I#or "Royol-J.t"
• IIGGEST ••AIES • FUll·UNGTH 10X.GIIDEII! FlAME • FISHEl
.ODY QUAliTY • SAFETY � GLASS,. fAMED IINEl·ACnON IIDEftt I SMALLIST. LIG,HTli5T'
, HIARING AID IN
ZINITH'S HISTORy'1•
J'iJETHODIST W, S, C. S.
TO MEET MONDAY, JULY 12th AI powerful a. some hUrln. aids •• ka.
Iwa h. lilt'; Comfofl! Convenience!
�·"'I"I'" lot. w"k 'l\lw "00"'''''''lIIykllfr'/� "
-�_ .. ..a...""'.. 1ooc..., ............... ��
" ,
We ha.e baUerie. for .n kiD" of
he.riD. aid.. �We make ear mold.
for beari,n� aid••J"4M,t'I'U??3'M
! ['
IOlllioaD M,.",Y'\tI,Y..""..,.
The Women's Society of CHristian
Service of the Statesboro Methodist
church will meet at the church Mon·
. day, July 12th, at 4 p, 11)., for regu­
lar business and'literary program.
Mrs, Bob Thompson will be in
char.gelof the prog�am,', "Women and
the Rural Comm?Dlty,
Adverti5e in the Bulloch Times
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAThSBORO NEWS THURSDAY.
JULY 8. 195('
PERSONAL IE.lcanor Nevils h.ave returne� from 81vnnt With relatives and frIends in IMr. and Mrs. J W Clendenning Conway end MyrU� Beach, .S. C.
a d son, Jimmy, of Jacksonville have
Dale Anderson is attending camp
returned home after s" recent visit at Camp Chattoogu,
'I'nllulah Falls.
\ ith Mrs. J. H. Rushing and Mr. and Her f'nther, Cohen
Anderson SPOIlt
Mrs. Hobson Donaldscn the 'weekend thcr� with hel
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Smith of Brook- Mrs. Keller Hodges of Suvunnab
lyn, N. Y, are visitmg her grand- visited last week with Mr. and Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Paul Jones and Mr. and, James Anderson.
Mrs. Buck Land. Mrs. Walter Odom, Miss Patsy
Mrs. Dan Lester has returned from Odom and M rs, Juhan E Anderson
a two week's stay at Savahnah Beach. are spending the week )II Cedartown
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brannen, Sr, as guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
have returned from a vacation at the Anderson.
Waves. Savannah Beach. Dr. and Mrs. Garland Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. ,Fulmer. S.r.• daughters. Suzanne and Nancy of
Ann. and G ..C. Fulmer, )r., and M,ss Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Jones. Jr., and dau,",,,,". Marinda,
and Barbara Sue of Syracuse. N. Y .•
arrived during the week end and are
---------------
visiting Wlth W. L. Jones, Sr. Advertise in th' Bunoch
Timu
BIR HS ,for Your Wedd{nt
:ehoo ...e only
I��,l:n.qJtaW4
�NVITATI,*J
,=
!!illl Ecru Vclhlm.
�IE F�EE�
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Opposite City Hall
STATESBORO. GA•.
.' ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR •• Statesboro,' Georgia,' wishes to 'an-I, II 1 " I f
nounce a dlan'ge in office hourI. \
New office houn: ,
.
9:00 A::·M:....::12:00' Noon
•
_.
2'?30ip: M·. .,..:4j:OO·�. ·M,.·_'
Monday Through Friday
Saturday: 8:00 A. M.-12:00 Noon
,
Office open all day every day, except Saturday afternoon and Sunday.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'M'ElI! BUT BI»o
QUENT 8'1'ORY OF AU, TBA'J
18 BEBT IN LIFE.
Onr work belps to re� ...
.plrlt which protrl\Jts fOU to ...
the .tnne as an act <!( rllv..­
, and devotioll . . • Our �lrJMIrienoe
i. at your �.mce.
..(', I'! "
••
•
LO��Y�:E��T�L�:T�.. I P��L:;i:��S�,:��"' �,�S
On June �l. Mis.es Nancy Stubbs Goldsboro. N. C., as the guest of Mr. (Left over from lnsb week)
and Doris Rock�r were hostess at ai and Mrs. !'Iathan Kadis. Miss Gennra DeLoach of Savannah
lovely iuncheon I!, the private dining Mrs. JIm Watson and daugllter,' spent a few days with Miss Wylene
room- o� Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, hon- Wanda. have returned to their home' Nesmith arrd fnends.
oring MISS June Carr, whose marriage 10 Gdfflll after a visit with her par-I Miss WlIllfred Ril>gs spent week
was a.n event? Sunday. June 27. at' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover. I end wtth lIIr And Mrs. Dewey
Martin
the FIrst Baptist church. The guests' James Donaldson of Jacksonville of Pembroke.
were Misses Jaae Morris, Lynn Smith. i Fia .• will spend the weekend WIth hi�" Sgt Bobby Martin '?! Eglin Air
Jon Whelchel. Syivia Bacon. Patricia parents, lIIr. and Mrs. Hobson Don-
Force Base. of. Florida, 8pent.the
Lanier Shioley Akin Car R h aldson.
week end with .hls parents,. Mr. and RATES FOR CLASSrFI�D ADS
• • men o�c.'
I
Mrs. C. J. Martm before bemg trans-i 50 C.nt Minimum Char Ie for 20
Barbara Hodges. June Hodges. Billie Mrs. Dewey Cannon and-Mrs. Min- ferred to California. wo.... or .... 1 'c••r 20 word.,
Jane Foss. Charlotte Blitcli. Maurice nie Mikell have returned from a busi- Mr. and Mrs� R. J. Morris. Jr.• and 1 V'C per ..ord.
Martin. Francis Denmarll. Emma ne... trip to New York. '( httle daughter. Debbie. 01 Sayannah. c.... of n.ank. an. In M.m.rI....Rushing. The hasten' gift to June Mrs. R. B. Snooks 01 Ailey visited 8pen� Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.·J. -11.00 Minimum Char•• for 12
was a dinner plate of Lenox China. I during the paSt week with her daugh-I
Martm. line. or 1.", 0." 12 li... lOe
On Wednesday. June 16. Misses ter, flIrs. J. P:'CoUins and Mr. Collins. .
Mrs. J. T· Martin spent !&at "eek .ach additional lin..
•
Lynn Smith and Charlotte Blitch en- II! J E S hi 'f'Q
.
i V
Wlth her elster. Mrs. Jim DeLoaclt
__
�==== _rs. . . c me I�J lI11nt co. a., and Mr DeLoachtertalned for June. Interesting games is visiting her paren",. Mr. and Mrs. I' Susa�ne Futch' spent Sunday with ANNOUNCEMENTSwere played. Dainty sandwiches 'and Julian Groover. '. Donna Sue Martin. .
Coca-Colas were served. The host- Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Franklin and, Mr. and Mrs: Mitchell Barnes of FOR 24-HOUR repair service on cam-
FOR SALFr-Farm of 116 acre•• 66 IN MEMORIAM
esses' gift to June w's stemware in children. Britt and Carlene have re-\ North Carolina. M:ent the week
end . 1 d
aeres in cultivation, located on In I i f
" tal
., • wi h M J h rt' d
mercia an household refrigera- Portal road; 6'A1 mUes nortl) of
ov ng memory 0 our father,
Iler crys pattern. ! turned from a vacation at Content t rs. os
' • m an was a6- tlon and air conditioning. can Eeon- Statesboro .-Jth haif mile frontale on Rev. John E. StriekJand. wbo left us
.
On Wednesday afternoon. MIu.. ment and Jacksonville. companl�d home by Mr. and M�.
• omy Refrigeratien Service. phone Highway 80. Woodland e:nends'i'lto
one year ago. July 6th:
Jane Morris•. Ann Preston. and Billie: Mr. and Mn. Howard Merriman �'e�ds:f�hwad� �rs. Josh
Martm to 6a9-R. 4t-21c Mill Creeklwith1food site forilUnting, Gone from us hi.lovin. fau,
Jane Fa....ere joint hos�sses at the and. children, W&Dda· and liIarly. have
p
Mr. and Mrs� Clyde WilAon and LOST and fishing. Modem 6-room hOl1se
His pieaaallt cheerful waY':
hon.e of Ann Preston ID honor of returned home after a two week's children spent Sunday with Mr. and
with bath in good condition. set on A he.rt that won so many friends
June. After an hour of fun and vacation with hlermother. Mnr. Verna Mrs. Heyward Wilson of Register. spacious,
lawn of Bermuda and t::enti- In by-gone happ� day•.
laughtel;, .coca Colas and party sand- Merriman,of Hapoverton\'Ohio" ,. . ._. .
.
"
,'"_ )f1S$IN,G-.One liver and white bird pede gr"'!". Grounds are well land- Though
hia amile gone for�,yer
wiches were served. Their gift to'June' Bill Simmons ia visiting In Way- When James Fenimore Cooper. the .dog. age
7 montha. Last seen 3% �aped Wlth small shrubs of Camel- And hands ...e cannot tQllCli.'
.
was_a aet of amber ice tea glasses. I nesboro as the guest of his cousin • .a11,thor of "The Last of tilt Mohi-
mdes on Portal highway. Reward for has. Azaleas. evergreens. oleander. WeOfshalthel DneavderwelolseovesWJdeesotm""'ucll'.o.rI'"
. Bob Jenkins cans" wah dying he enjoined his fam-
information ieading to recovery. No. cr<;pe myrtle. dogwood. redbud,
R
.Thursday. mornIng. June 17th, tI,e I M' M' Fra' Rly to permit no authorized aocount �l Lamar Simmons, Men &: Boys"
qUlDce. oak trees and spirea. Seven 1 t-20p
, The Ohildren •
Misses SylVla Bacon and Jan Welcher I .
188es ary nces M'Inroe• Nan of his life to be prepared. S(Or�. It-20p tiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.entertained June with a Coca Cola SImmons and Ann Moore are attend- �
party. Many interesting games were ing YWC7\ camp at A;thens. Times Want Ads -Bring Results STRAYED from Julian Tillman farm
•
played. Refreshments were served. I Mrs. G.ordon FrankllD spent the ,near �.gister
June 19, one white
$ 5 00 R' EWA RnTheir gift to June was a crystal relish weekend 1D Atlanta.. ... .......__
face co... and heifer caif with tag No
dish. I
Mrs .. Charlie Randolph and children
• LE"l>AL AJ?VERTleI!iM�a.. 985 on each. Also one white face cow
M' V'
..
D Ra' _ighs.796.wlth tag No. 953. Any in-On Friday noon, June 18. Mrs. ISS IrglDla . ndolph, Charles.
---
formatlOn. telephone 174-L or 324.
.
Repparil De Loach entertained with a Jr., and Gllylord, of Kinston, N. C..
.APPLICATION FOR EXECU,.OR
, •
•
luncheon in honor of June. The lun.! sl.'ent la� week. with Mrs. Ike. Minko- GeC��;aLB��d:e�h':.���g applied as
" WANTED
cheon was served in a very charming
Vltz an famIly at the Mmkovitz executor 'for probate in solemn form -:::-:-:-==----------­
manner. Each guest was required to
home 'at Savannah Beach.
10f
the last will a')d testament of Mn.
WANTED-A set or men's Golf
present and gIve the history of their, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Claude J. W. Hodges. of said county. the Clubs,
with bag. Call ai or 32. Dr.
favorite recipe before they could be Ho_v.:ard. Mrs. H. D; E�erett. and Mrs. heir. at law of said Mrs. J. W. Hodge.
John L. Jackson. It-20c
served Mrs De Loach presented to' Phlhp Weldon of Griffin formed a are hereby required to appear at the WANTED - Women restaurant
the ho�ore" a teaspoon m her silver. party visiting In Savannah during Court �f Ordinary f�r said county on
.
workers. Experienced or wlliing to
which was hidden in a make believe
the week. the flTSt Monday III Augu�t. 1954. learn. Call 429.J for appointment
uke. June's house guest. Mias Joanne.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell and next, �hen said application 'for pro- for interview.
Weber of Statesville, N. C .• rendered daughters. Linda and Martha Helen.
bate W)ll �e �eaW�iliams Ordinary. -=W=AN-=T:CE=D---S-a-Ie-s-m-e-n-.--W-o-u-I-d--Jj-k-.
Beveral voc..1 solos. I an� Mrs. E. W..Campb�lI spent the 4t-23c
.. .' to hear from man with car lor
On Tuesday morniJIg, Ju'ne 21. a hohday weekend ID RaleIgh, N. C., as Rawleigh business in city of State...
breakfast was given by Misses Barba- guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pylant. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE IIoro. No capital required. Write
ra Hodges. June Hodges. and Shirley' Mr. and Mn. L. B. Taylor have reo 'B II C Rawleil{h's Dept. GAG 1040 316B ThAkin. in the dining room at the Hod-I turned from a vacation at Daytona GeB�g�rtu� ::':m ����:of the ordl- Memphla, Tenn.
-
2t-20p'
ges Motel. After the breakfast the; Beac.h.· nary of said stata -and county. there :WANTED-TO BUY-Timber. loga e
group assembled in the living room
M,ss F�ances Arm�trong spent the will be sold 'at public outcry. on the and lumber. Call or wHte. Smith ..
where many games were played. The
weekend m Sanderslulle as the guest firllt Tuesday in July 19&4 at the Chivere Lumber Co .• Box 71. Phone
hostess presented to June a crystal
of Mrs. Pindley I�n and on Sundaf court house door,!n Siatesb�ro. Geor- 4376. Sylvania. Ga. 4t-2Oc
Sunday night supper plate. I attended the wedding of Miu Deryl gla. bti�een the lecl hours of sale.
On Tuesday noon. :Tune 21. a de- Hodges
and Wade Sheppard In Oco-I!:' thhehhlgfhelslt a�d destribbldddeir dfolr WAp!!I.���;:ryera�e:'!�""otork hmomaiel
Iightful luncheon ....s given at Mre.1 nee. . <a�
• teo oWl,!g. le e an n
Bryant's KitcheR by Mrs. Huel !'fro and Mrs. �W1S .Hinley �n. sa}!llo�ha�' c�<>;;i�' lot or arcel a
-
..-1:-'W--C-A-S-T-L-E-H-.-D-.·-C-L--UB-'---
I'Imallwood, Mrs. C. A. Sorrier and
children, Ann. LeWl•• Jr., and Emily. land. with improvements th:reon. 1,,- I
Mrs. Chatham ",!derman with June, of Augusta .are �pending this week ing and being in the 1209th G. M. t;he New Castle H. D. Club held
as their bonor guest. At this lu�cheon with. Mrs. Hlnley. parents • .Mr. and District Qf Bulloch County. Georgia, IU' June meeting at the club house
Jlliny of the guests were ladies of lut
-Mrs. 'W. I.'. Armstrong. ... . and jn A,!denon�lIe. a suburb just with the president,-Mrs. J. R. Bowen
years Senior clus. Misses Jo' Att.a-I
Mrs. GIlbert Cone i& vl8ltmg WIth east .of the limits Ql the City a In charge. Mrs. Delmas Rushing gave
..,af. Etta A1\n Akin, Sybil Griner.! her _.p,�ren�. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ruff State.bo�o. and at·.he ao"""".t!IJ'II �the, deYotion.1 and led the group in
,l)la Aiin.Cam,tte;'Mary Jon' John&- at'S'tinnyslde.
.. intersectIon o� Kennedy A,,"enue and t�e Lord'. Prayer. Minutes ...ere read
ton Carolfn Blackburn Margaret I Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Kennedy MId the old Reidsville road and bound '8nil roll called by the secretary. Sev-An� Dekle Betty Woma�k Kathleen son. Larry, and Mrs. M. C. Co art north Eby lands formerly owned b,. "rill of the ladles gave an interesting
B d B tt¥ J Woo�d Doris' and son. Gary lire spending the eek
Chas. . Cone 150 feet. ditch the line; •..".,rt on their trip to Athens We
��II�r SylVia �:con Joan' Weber I at the Oleanders. Savannah Beach. Chst .�� lends fgorr�y o�ed t
b1: �'pl'Cluli that Mft �� H IG�db...
at.nd Thel111a Fordha�. During th� Mr. Cowart spent the weekend with ed::·of·oldR�idsvil1:eio!dul,,8'eet.l wll�third place in,the style'revuel
luncheon .tune toid many interesting the�. • . south by Kennedy avenue 90 feei '"bur �uly meeting will be an all
experiences of hllr European trip.! M,. Grace Murp�y of Atlanta' and west b)': lands formerly owned by ,d&, affair. It will lie on our reguiljlr
The hostess presented June with a spsnt the weekend Wlth her mother, M. S. Pittmanl278 feet; and beID. ,m.etlng time.
salad plate in her china pattern. I Mrs. J .. M. lI!urphy.. . more accurately de..,rlbed by �plat of ,:All members are urged to come and
On Saturday noon. June 26th. the. PaJT1l!h. Bhtch, who IS attendmg same bf R. J. Kenlledy. Jr .• Sprvef- work on thei� wooden trays. A cover
private dming room of Mrs. Bryant's, Emory .summer school. 8pent
the wee� �r. da�d August. 1946. and recorded dish lunch will be sprelld at noon. I
Xitchen was beautifully decorated as end WIth his mothet:
Mrs. W. H. m B(MIk 170. page 604. Bulloch We were proud to have Miss Junita
f I
Blitch County recor"ils. , ,
" " .
IJune. her attendants. and out 0 town . . . This the 6th day of July 1964 Blakley and Mrs. Purdalm with us.
guests were entertained at a luncheon
MISS Velma Kemp....ho IS attend- G M J b' to' During 80cial hOllr the hostess served
given by Mrs. Jack Miller and Mrs.
I
ing summer sch?ol at Emory. spent Adminis���to; of E.��. of pen punch with several different I
J. M. Markey of Waycross. The theme
the week end WIth her mother. Mrs. ZuUeme Lane. deceased. kinds of home made cookies.
of the luncheon was hearts. The bridelJ·
R. Kemp. 4t-23c " Reporter
elect's place was marked by a beau-
Lt. Com. Gesmon Neville, Jr.• of
.
tiful blue sl.tin heart that framed U. S. Naval Air Station •. Gle�vie....
her face. The table decOl ations were I
Ill., spent �he ,:"eek end. Wlth hIS p�r­
blue and whIte gladioli. Marking each ents and hIS WIfe and
httle Bon, B11I.
place were blue net hearts filled with
I Mr. and MIS. Lovett Bellnett and
blue rice. lA four course luncheon � little dau�htcrs. Carolyn and Barbara
was served I twenty guests. June pre-
of Sylvania, w�re guests of Mr. and
nted her' attendants with French
Mrs. W. G. NeV1lls over the week end.
;�rfume. I I
Mr. alfld Mrs. Joe Nevill. entertained.
I the group WIth a buffet supper on
PLANNED READ1NG Sunday evening.
Other guests were
FOR CHI1.,DREN STRESSED :�, ���k�rs. Ralph Bacon and little
Thousands of Georgia children wllI\ Mr. and .Mr•. Albert Pate and son.
take an imaginary tnp to the moon Lee, of MIllen, spent
the week end
thIS summer. This little jaunt in a with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom
space ship is the motif for the Vaca- Kennedy.
:tion Readmg Group which s�hools �f Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Stubbs. an�
Georgia libraries sponsor m th.eu- daughters•. �a� and Su.e, from"M,amI.
Gommunities dunng school vacation Fla., are V181tmg TclntlVes here. Ieach year. . \ Mrs. P. S. Brunson
returned from
The plan is to suggest to tbe a trip last week. where ·.he visited
youngsters a program of reading. As friends and relatives in Ora1lgeburg.
they read each book, their spaFe sbip S. C.
moves from' one planet to anot"er. Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Richard Gulledge
Those who finish the reading pro- and little daughter. Sharon. have re­
gram will have their space sjlip moy- turned to their home in A tJanta.
ed finally to the moon itself. T¥y Baby Sharon spent the week with her
will get a certificate for their worlt grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
and achievement during the Book Gulledge while her parents "tere va-
Week in November. cationing at Daytyona Beach.
·Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge. Miss
STATESBORO SOLDIER IS Shirley Gulledge. Sharon Gulledge.
CONSTRUCTION SPECIAlJlST Bob Richardson. Mr. and
Mrs. D. P.
Pfc. Pedro Blackburn. son of Mr.
Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Roc� Waters.
d M A V B1ackbul'Jl 115 Evan
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, Kenneth
:�eet r��ce�tly te-enlisted for six Parker. Mrs. Emory Bohler and!
years 'in thc army while. servmg with daughter. Rene. Mr.
and lI!rs. !Jar-,
the 187tli Airborne Regimental Com- win Bohler. Mr. and Mrs. BIll Fmch.!
bat Team in Japan. He i8 u construc- Bill Waters and daughter. Frances.
tion specialist in the .Engineer Co),- ·,pent the 4th of July with Mr. and r.
pany of the team. whIch
is curre·ftY Mrs. Vernon Hall and Miss. Nancy
training as part of the ?i Sd seQur y Hall and Jerry Hall. at Hunting Is-force for the Japanese san S. land Beach. S. C.
LOCAL STUDENTS UONOIUm
----'-,---"--"
Twa Stateshoro students nt �he
RETURNS FROM TRIP
University of Georgia. at Athens.
Mrs. Tom Kennedy has returned
have been named on the spring qURr-
from an extendell tour through the
'the dean's list of the School Of Homo
Eastern United State. and the pro­
Economics Inclusion on tho list �s vince of Quebec. Can.
She took sight-
i h d 1 seeing tours m and
around Washiog-
limited to students w t an nea em
C
t Philadelphia Baltlmorel Hart-
'average of 90 or above.
on. '
H b Q b
The Statcsbo�o honor etudcnta are ford,
New York, Bar ar or, ue. ec.
J h' Attaway and Bette
Wo- and Montreal. Arllong the .�I.toncaJ
0::: me .. ights she visited were Acaiba, Sara-'IPI •
toga, Valley Forge. Gettysburg.
She
I �?� A._••••••••� .�D I.IY"'. A��
I'VT ROBEltT MINICK IN KOREA returned by
way of. the Sk),: L�ne "....,.... �J ..._- _. - -or _.
A;my Pvt. Robort EI Minic�•.22. drive ov�r_the Blu� RIdge mountams:
son of'Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. Mmlckr and saw the beautiful Luray
cavern.
Brooklet, Ga .• is setying with �he 2<1 of Virginia. Others on the tour were!.J KENAN'S PRINT SHOP.Infantry Division in Korea .. A; lmance Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark. Flora
clerk, he entered the anny mdSefte'f- Stubbs and Pat Stubbs. all of Miami. II Phone 3?...7 Statesboro, Ga.
ber 1953. He is a 1953 g.ra
ua e 0
Fla O�posite City Ha
the University of G,cOfJ1L'
.
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BULLU(;H TIMES
I
Mm STATESBORO NEWS
\'on l::lII"'
T.II·t:.. u ..
Thill U ll \
\'·unl Ad
��:tJ
A Cost-tieav Office
Can "Pinch Off
Ac.u..............ovlng _Old, '
dlotilltlul,h an elllclent otrI..
tho!I ..... you .how • proIII.
I_I"""'" ...... otrI.. _....
..... ..ulJllllenl _ ....., ""..,.,.., Ie ..... you thai
,....,_......ffldertq. VIall UI !aMy ..... _ how
they -lhIIrt yau.
'.
"
I
1lIe aemlnllDll kllC-Is smooth, •
Mallt in .ctIon. SfIIId, In ",,"lIIIao.
i
\
1-------lIIj
Sole-FIlii combine tilt
'�n..nlencl of • file
with cortlfhld prat.ctlon
2 IflHdy filllrinil machine, In 1 ...
thl. calculator prints the proof!
for Vital b""ness II<:Onf••
--
FfVI)'
I spare
time. Box 9. Watertown, Mass. large pecan trees. 6 Conrord grape
___________�_4_t-_2_1.:.p vmes, 13 smail pecan tre... slJ,lllil
\
peach. pear, fig an<lapple tre.. Ireep
I
FOR SALE well, tenant house. iarge gaf!llll and
= .....:'--
.
__
'
_
out buildings. Adequate crop allot-
FOR SALE-Bird dog, setter. See ments. Troy Mallard. Route 4,
Ben Barnwell on D. L. Alderman I Statesboro. Ga. - 4t-2�p
�'''rm at Blooklet. 2t-4llp'---------------
I
FO R SALFr-Two Poled l1erelo, d
FOR SALE-Eight lim I' Bob WhIte males. 3 year.s old; one HoialelA
quail. F. N. Carter. Jr., Portal, Ga male, two yearS old; two Boxer bull-
2t-21p dogs. male. 9 weeks old; one Boston
--------- ..c. bull. female. 3 years oid. Cail 31 or
F'OR SALFr-Used meat cases and 32. Dr. John L. Jackson. 2t-21p
walk-in coolers, also home refrlge- FOR bENTration freezers and stoves. Economy n.
Refrigeration Service. 6 West Par- ---�-------�-=-­
rish street. phone 6a9-R. 4t-21c FOR RENT-Apartment, 800 South
Main street. plione 164-L. lStfc
FOR SALE-My auburban home all --------------
Portal Highway Route No. 80; 16 � }o'OR RENT-Apartment. five room
acres. If Jnterested .�ontact Mrs. John furniahed apartment, doWDlltaIra.
F. Brannen. 21,2 East Oglethorpe Johnson home. Call Hinton Boo","
.avenue;.Sava..n�, Ga, phone 96. 20-tfc
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE RENTAL OF
MODEMN THREE BEDROOM HOME-SEPT. 1 OCCU�ANCY
Address P. O. Box 95, Statesboro
YOUR BEST BET ......
San·· J. Nette�
2 MILES soum ON 301
, .
Curb Service ,For Your Convenience
�E S,P-�CIA�fZE I� ..
\\
\ CHICK,EN
! I N I\�
BAS·i<E'·T
I .!.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
A t1anta. Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
of Statesboro. in the State of Georgia. at the close of business on
June 30. 1954.
I
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances,
and cash items in process of collection .. ....._�._._. _$ 913,412.4.9
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ... 914,900.tiO
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _ �. ._.:._ 8,000.(10
Loan. and discountts (includlllg $_._._ overdrufts). . .. _ .. _ 1.906,16B.08
Bank premises owned. furnitllre and fixtures ..... .. __ ._ ... _._. 29.500.00
Other assets __... �. ._ .. '_ . ._.� .. .. ._ 237.52
TOTAL ASSETS _ ... __ .� • __ . ... _ .. __ ...._.�_ .. __ 'a.772.218.89
LIABILITIES •
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships and corporations_$2.790.442.U
Tune deposits of individuals. partn'lrships and corporations.. _ 3119.042.52
Deposits of United States Government (including
.
I postsl saV1ngs) .----.--.- -.�..!-.--.- ... - .. -.-------.
DepOSIts of States and politicaf subdivisions .--.�-.--.---.--.
Deposits of bonks .. ---;--.. --------.--.- .. ---
Other deposits (certified and officers' chec.ke, etc.) �.-.--.-�-.
TOTAL DEPOSITS '-- ... _J.$3.427.912.46
Other liabilities _.__ --.-------
6.116.16
160.697.80&
30.701.90&
70.911.77
4�.69
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
-
obligations shown belov() _ .. __ .. _. __ ._ .... _. __ � ....._'3.427.91i�.05
CAPITfoL ACCOUNTS
��i��ed��i���:�?=�=�:=_:�-=-·�:==�==���:�=�:�4 :ii:iiH�
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)._.. �.__ 2.017.'17
TOTAL CAPITAj:. ACCOUNTS __ l.__ . __ _ __ _.�__ 344,260.00&
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND iOAPITAL ACCOUNTS'�"""3.772.218.09
.
"This bank's' capital consists of:
Common stock with total paivalue of ,126.000.00
I. C. B. McAllister, of the above-.name9 bank. do solemnlY (swear-af­
:firm) that the ahove statement is true and that It fully and correctly re}Il­
resents the tNe state of the several matters herein contained and set fertla,
to the best of my knowledge an� belief. .
Correct--A ttest:
C. B. McALLI:;lTER; Presid�nt
D. P. AVERIT!I',
R. J. BROWN.
•
ALFRED DORMAN. Directore.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County. of Bulloch. ss:
Sworn 1;0 and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July. 1954, and I
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(Seal) , IMOGENE F. WILLIAMS. Notar,v Public.
My commission expire. March 17. 1958.
•
..... i "'_,I� • l�.':' I' I, e , • .... 1
BULLOCH,'TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
TH{Jlisn:AY, JUltY 8, i�
I J' t""\ 'lU'T
DR"OO�'i� Nt'EWS t son : Mrs. Pearl Dickerson, Mr. and bore market and in said envlrona'returns, all persons .concemed are hereby gnulted, and;,petltloners�and Iy or by attqmey, to appear at the,1l.ld'J I I
Mr;. Woodrow Smith and children, 1r6m fraUds and dishonest practices, hereby required �o show ca�1Ie before their 8UCCO!I!!'0rs ""e )lerel!r �corpo- Superior Courtl of Bulloch County,
J. W., Ed*in and Bonnie; Mr. and t? make reasonable �Ies and �gula-I the Cou�t of QrdInaT?, of Bald County' ra�d underthe name und sly!e'afore- 'Georgia, at the July Term, 1964j of,
MRS F W HUGHES M s James WhitakeT Betty June
tlOOS !or the economical and efflcient, on the flTsj; Monday m August, 1954, uld for the term of thlrty-flv.. (36) the Superior Court of Bul cell
.
_._._
\ 'W� it k . 'M and M�s W. B. New- handhn� of the Bale of leaf tobacco 1 why said application should not b. years. with the right to ren�w thiB County, Georgia. whiell term of
.
h ". I
11 a or. r. ',
N
at auction on such 'l!(arehouse floors; granted. char�r, a8 may be no� or bereaf,ter Court convenes on J'uly 26. 1964. andMr. and Mrs. H, G. P��r!s . V1sIte, ,ton: Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Lee e- ·to apply the foregoing objects and This June 6th, 1964. provided by, law. ,Without cap�tal which date is more than tllirty days
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pm rJsh In win-I Smith lind dnughLer, Mr. an�
Mrs. C.
purposes,
to members of Statesboro I, F. 1. Williams. Ordinary. �tock. undo With �U the powers •. pp,:i- from the dat� hereof. t� answerchester, Ky., this week. _ A. .Dixon and Mrs. Fred DIxon and Tobacco Board of Trade, Incorporat- 4t-23c leg�8. lind tmmunttiea .set fort" in said plaintiffs on the foregoing petiti"n,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen of children. ed; and to do any and all things nee- I petition, together. With such. q,ther us in defanlt of appearance, tbe
Savannah spent the week end ,,:,ith I essary, �uJtable, convenient or prop-� LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION �·lllhts. powers, prlvllOlges and nnmun- Court will prbceed as to justice shall
relatives here and attended serV1eesl BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
.en, consistent '!"Jth the laws of .the Georgia, Bulloch Oounty:
lties as are or may be hereafter be appertain
"
at the Primitive Baptist ·chuTch.. The Bookmobile will visit Brooklet State of Georg�a and of the United To Ail Whom It May Concern: a1f�rded by
the .Iaws of this State to Witne.�, Honorable J. L, Renfroe,
Mr-. and Mrs. Cnrl "Wynn and ch,l-I July 12. It will park near the Toez S�tes Oft At'';;hncab.fo� thci accom-I Carl L. Hodges having in -proper aimilar, corporations. Judge of said COllP;, this ·15th daY' of
oIren of Ch,,!leston. S. C., and Mr. theater. All adults and children arc l:::eir;:e:nu':neraet:d J:: in::d...itU�o::B form applied t� .me f�r Permanent IN OPEN COURT. THIS 218t day· June, 1954... _', "
and Mrs. Elhott Bruneca of Aup:ustll, invited to meet It and check out powers herein named or ..hi"
e I Letters of Administratton on the es- of June, 105;1. , �l) GOHEN, A!'IDERSON,
were guestll of Mr. and Mrs: W. F·I books. Remember the time. July 12, hereafter appear to b� nec�ry��1 ta�e of Mrs. J. W, .Hodge�, lato. of �U�Il�. BUll:c·,,1d:;��g��rt. \ PI';.���ti�f:;"�W;,��y.
Wyatt last week. . at 3 :30 p.m. to thel best interests of the corpora-Ioald County. tlll� lS to clte all and Filed In off\C6 Jull" 22, 19114, ". '. "1
Mr. and ,Mrs. T. E. Wat.!;on of LI- tion in the attainment of the obje.'!te I.ingular tbe creditcrs
and next of I<ln , Hattie Powell. Clerk, Ha&�e Pg}'l! .1. C
tboniA' spent several days .I¥\t.b r.ela- . N()II'ICES and purposea herein set out. lof lIIIid Mrs.
J. W: Hod.ge� t.o be and �t-21p ;'1 ,�Ier 'bS)lperltr Oll';i.u.
tlY(ij1bere 'IIu�irig the wellk.end, "POLITICfL 3: The corporation shaU have no appear at mY',offlce Wlthl� the time ...• '., I 'I' ,....,_.",..... 1,,__ �Ioc Coun Y', Geo .
�t; and Mrs.
pauI;fliertsDJI ane! .,r'N01'ICE OF CA
.......IftACYl • caPltalstock,andl.notolJ'&"izedfOI"lallow.!��_Y.)"���j,��ri�" ':",ll"'£:t'J1;IONJN.t:<wr&Y .( al) _hllarenoIXTliiilfY-s t·-tl\t!l�l: ,. ,.-� profi 1lr'pe unlary ga·ill:,·but in or- any ..,efe..li•• ,pe1:1tlIlne a ma.; S�o�,t:::eql1i'ia., " , , :I..� .t.c. r M J.' RObe.itAon Subject to the rules adopted by the der to properly further' its objectll'istration should not be .. 'granted to Bli'ji�'ch County' , NOTICE '[Q D.,.,,.uRS AND
WlSth
Mr. and rs. ".
" 'I Democratic
Ex.ocutive Committee of and purposel. the- corporation,. lihall Carl L, Hodges 6n ..id .estate." , In. .t.h�IISIl1l8�or Cou'; of"Bul(�b ci't'EmTmlsr,'r" • 1[".? Bulloch County. I hereby announce pave full p•.,er and autborlty to pur-I Witness my -hand land official �ig- County Geo� G
�1 "a <d 'Ilocii 'County .
lI!nde�{ .S?Clton, JII,.1ken prea�he�tt my c,andidac.y for election to the chase.,']e� and othenn.e aqqulre, nature, this '28th' �)1, of Junel.1964" Sar'lb ,p. "F,itW"'kJ�D ·l;(flj,:q�'i!"·"" "1ff\;I-e'm'iors "�f "the 'j�,j,'P.. 'r..the Prlmltlve nalltisv,church In a- <ieorgia Lelllslature, as a r�pr..enta- hold· and obtain, ilnd ,.to mo� , F. I. Wllhams, Ordinary, ,.and a8 guardi"n f'� � n a Job Estate. are 'fie ooy 'l\otl!i'ec1mi. Fla .• Imltlweek end. tlve" from Bulloch County to fill tl(e conyey. or otherwise dlspole of. ad \4t-2SC property 'It ord� FJll�-.t� Da • t '� in tlleit dema ds tOr ibe .Mrs. J. M. Russell.o! Hol!y Hill .. S. post now �e!d, by �he Honorable F. kinds of-p",?perty. both reaI--ucl-per- ---, _ ,Franklin' 'aft� P.trI<;la,� nkl\l1' ;';'1- u . &'S reqUired by la ,"dC .• M!':'Il-nrMrs: F.letcher Xlrkla9<!io! JilI�f�,:WIU,am., In t,he forthcoming s� •. II) th)� !:!tate ... and elaewhereL NO ADMINISTRATION NOTICE' non. va. .'€entrall G'l.qrg ,GlIB ,Gem> aIV persons indebied" to said "es�
Bamqerg, S. C.) Mr, 'arid'Mrs. I;. 'If.. 1:I�mocratie' primary to be held on consistent Wlth, the lawi tbereof, alia Court of Ordinary. :
.. , - ,_ -_.
,pall,.,Inc.j General Gas �hlofli(ion anl"r.,quostoo f toll,Jmake
..
ii'iinledl�
Warnbck. 'Mr.'and Mr•.'·Milton Town- September 8. 1954"
- gener,a�ly to perform all acta which Bulloch CountYI Geor_gJa:., "'r", ,f!l!arlefllP'. Oliff,. 111\/,. I!.eJiilWlIFrank- pa,ment to the ,uadell8igned.
ley Mr•. F. W;' Elnrbee,' M.... Fred. In seeking the,Democratic nomina- IIIjI.ll �:deemed nece....ry lor the 11IC. To-.anY,Creditor.. and,an ��s a� lin,. JobA • .B_ laph:ey yd • Swainsboro Thi. June .3rd. 11111" .,
Hal.Uey"all of Athinta, attended thei tion, I _ilh t<> 88IIUre. thoae whom I ceilllful f!,rtheranee 'a"d proeec"tlon interest: I I '.
.
'Gas Qo1llJlJllny;,�, ) �n"I�';'" II IC ,w.,,1IIl#le)' and
'
funeral'of D .. j:.., Al_demnan here last, will serve as. Representative 'dn the °t, the'obJects �� purpo�8,for �hlch Regardi!,!r'o estate .of Josh JIIa�n" 1;1' ;,O�n... ltG¥.. GO"!ll\l'l'tio,n f,ast , 'fi:�arlie ·Jl�le)"., "
week.
'
Georgia Legislature, tha't.1 'will exert t."s corporation lS �reateCl.. . for�er!y. of Bulloch Collnty,' QeorgJal Bai4i� ·ltouge Pansh. Baton Rouge, Administrator!! of the Es�'te pf
Mrs. Jolin A, Robertson had thl'ee every ef!�rt to "l'ender s.m,ce bat 4. All moneys necessary for .. , notic� lS hereby glv:en that! �,JOI!h Lolljsl&na., .. ,>< � y,�, ..",.", ." James L. Beasley. decellsOO,
f h
.
tc t 'vi it h r this W'l!ek wili
be satisfactory and will slncerely fraying expen.... the payment of MartIn and the belrs 01 ..,d I estate ou re here_ti .re Ulfe pentonal- 6t-20
°Th' er 81S::1 °EthS I �ld f lift' atUlmpt. when considering legislation. debts and liabilities or for any oth�rl have filed application with me to de-
" . , " , • '
e, arei ,n ss e er 0 . to Tefled the opinions and wishes of corporate purpose ,or object. of tbls clare no Administration nece....ry,'
G�lad, Ohio; Mr.. W. A. llrooks of those I will represent. . corporation. shall be raised .fly the I Said application will be heard at·
Attanta, and Mr•. A. C. Wyley Ofl''4t-2SP' F<:&.ncia W, AlI.en.
- c?llec�!on of feell•.dues, aSBelllllllentll" my o.ffice M�nd,,:y. �U(!'\l�t 2nll, 1964,LlIkeland.t FIlL .. flO"!'. r,enalties an.. forf�r"""o"" and 1f no obJection lS made'an ordetMrs. New of ncar Atlanta. Hr. anoJ POLITlC�L ANNOUNCEiMENT Iy I!ab e for any debts, .!lIIbllities. i will be passed saying no Administra-
, Mrs. John Proctor, JT .• hi Vidall" . . " F 'lIle".'bers (who shall not be perij0'!BI-' tion necessary,"
•
.,.Iere guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
To the Quahfle? Vot;ers 0 ...... ·Iy bable for any debts. halolllt,ea. � ThisJuly 5th, 1954. ,
...'L· 11 Builoch COUljty. contracts or tp'rts of the corpora�()1\ I F I W'Il' 0 d' ...."ctor. Sr'7'thl� _week. " . Sdbjl'cp'� �!t� rules and regula- �tslofflce1'll or agents). and additlbna�' ,
.. I lams. r mary.
tlrs. iT."IL, MmlCk entertained hcr ti�ql.a"optjla by the County Demo- fu.nds shall He raiaed"for sueh eorpo-\4t-23CS nllay school class at h.er home Mon- cr.tic ']j:xeclitiv�'(!)ommittee. I hereby .rate purposes not forlildden-by law. ' -'dbl night. After Ii �enes 'of g�me., anh�·unc .. l1I)!'�a,11�!PcY for the office 5. The ..id corporation shall-have' �OTICEtJI'i. group \oas served "re:resh",ents. of l'f,sentative' illl the Georgia :powelHto make and adopt a colUltftu- In Bulloch Superior ?ourt,r. and Mrs. L. W. White of Way-I Legis ature for the place left vacant tion 'and"by-laWB and· regulatiollll for J�nuary Tenn, 1962, ,j, ,aesboro'aiMI Mr. Bnd Mrs. C. C.'Wa- by the late A. J, Trapnell: The prl- its.govemment'�B ma;,: b.. neceuary' Libel.for Divorce_ ,.,b· ,.('t L'"
UN ...f SavBiman were guests of Mr. ma"y to be held Sept. 8, 1954. for the transaction of lts ,busln.. ofl �rhSe Cf Pda�e v:, Sad'1��p,eajl�, ,and Mrs. G. D. White Sunday. ,Your support and vote will be f';lrtherlng the objects and purpose.. 0 an or. ea, ,e. � en ,n� ,IP ,
Mrs. Nolan C. Davis and daughter. grea,.tly appveciated. and if eleft,ed, I 'for which created;· and shall have above
matter. Yd" lare he�b� cJ0':'.:
h f M 'give you 'my pl«dge'tHat the. iDterest power to adopt a common. Ileal and
manded to be an appear at t e t �""
of Hoboken. were t e guests 0 rs. and welfare of the people of Bulloch alter the Arne at pleasure; and shall Term. 1954. on,.the .4th Monday.lnJoe Ingram last week� Friday 1!10rn- C t' '11 b . f' t 'd haye the power to issue memberships July 1954 of 'Bald Bulloch SuPtinortnr Mh. 11I�m 'entertained with a ti���:mW; actrvifi::,n
Irs conSl era-
to'tObae'c!CI' wareHouaement.l,and p'!r-' Court. to nns'tY,\l!, sai!l�Jjl!el. tor 1111
cecil "lilil'�atty ini her honor, " Respectfully, .• _... cb.Qsers of leaf wbacco at'auc!tlon on v.orce, the ,cqhjPl,lIlnt 01,11.llIfttiff">!'i-'Mt- .nd Mrs, C. ;H. Glaze a�d 4t-22p Wiley B. Fordham. th"olW.,ehoua<: fl?�118 j�', Stateeboro, h.ne C. Peake • .mlln.tlon.e n the � - ,(iren Glue bf"Charleston, S. C .• VlS- .,� , , • <ieorgiapand itA. lmme,dlat!l, �n,vjt;l>ns, bon of, he� sUlt.ag�lIs;� y�p frr -ited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams last NOTICE OF CANDIDACY 11\ BUllo��tCo:unty. Ge�",ia. upon ap-·. �o�c.e or the"(!)9uT}j:,'f!l.1 ij!,t;�eeC\,,&I!i� ;.
·
k' Th . 'I d h-" �val' liy salil corporation o�"appll- Justice stall appel'tnln. rW:I�1. newee. ey were accompan e ume "'Subject to' the rules adopted by the . 1- f h!' b 2.."1 d H b J L R f b' l[,'. jW.
b G'lb rt Will' h will visit �_ I 1
cat on· 0 sue or mem eron p an onora e . . en r e. 11 01
Y Ie'
.
lallls, w 0 ,Sta,e .Democratic Execut ve Comm t- cbmpllance bylluch with the condi-' said Court, this 24th day of Mar.h�·there. week.I. .' , tee 'Ind th.e tules adopted I by the tlons of, membership a. may be set 1964. .'
I,
".
•
.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and he� Vls- Firat Dl8tnct Demoerattc"Executive forth from tim,,-tcrtime,by the by-' ROWENA BEALL,.
itors. Mr. Bnd Mrs. LallJl'ley Irvm of Committee. I hereby .announce my Ilk,... of the corporation which by-i Deputy Clerk,Atlanta speRt theCweek end with re}- c'lin�r�ac;v for re.�lectJon as Repro- laws shall also ap�clfy the officers Bulloch Superior Coun:
ativ.s 'fn( lIa'lltberg;:.S. C . .I ., s@'n�ti.. ifl (In �, (\ongress of the a'll'd.trusteeB,df said cOrporation, their' (Seal of Court affixed)
Mr. liIid Mrs. Chalmers Woodall of United S'tatilk. m . the forthcoming powers and· duties .' 4t-20c
Albany. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and' Democrbatlc PrJmary to ,be held on 6, '!lhe names add addresses of ap-\ ___,\ ' I Septem
er 8, 1954, plican'" are ,Aulbert J . Brannen NOTICE TO'DEBT.""'S D
'"
lIJr· and ·Mrs. Langley lrvlD of,.t- In a!{Bln seeking the Democratic St:&tesb' 'G' ., H 'P F ldl ll' .,.-- ' , .",'1#" lw� called 'bore last well< on nomination., I .with ttl cx�,ss my sin- tarltor:roNonh"ra';olin'a �ndo'Cecrl Rt;,te, f Ge C�EDI��� .
; .',.
a!!i!II'unt 011 the'death!of thei� father, '�ere ap'phicla�on f.or the . al suppert W. lVoo'ten Sr. Kinston ,',North. Car-' B Ii �'C ort�·· , !'-iiI': dhd'Mr!!:-Jol! Yone. of'orange.I'a,nd cO-illratlOn llIyen. "Ie .'y the pee- 011na who desi:e"to be"incorpo't'ated .uNo� !!�l')\l!''i,l
d'". �
Texas. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
S'I
pIe .of I' e ,FI�t Dlst��t. 11· I am unde�''the' (!Jorporationl Alctllof 11188Isona�ha":in': de:" �,'JrI�1f�4\'Jones this w ek. . ngam h, �d and p':lVIleged to serve liB, amended by the- Acts 'of 1949, pp. Wiley J Davis )1I'le'\;��"}ic<
; , . ,I as your, R�presentahve, l,-.ftH exert 960j ,953 .al applicable hereto, � I pre.e�t· them, :to. me. IJlCI
.
TEEN CAN TEEN PARTY every
I eff9r;t ,to render :satisfactory Whe�efore' petit"oneTl' "ra,; that. . t 'th' 'h' t" I � .• • service Ithrough the faclhtk!. o� the ..J.,., , IIOU'
W,l m
r
e ,Ime p.
The Tee'l-Can-Teens wHl enjoYloffice anill wm cenllCien�iouslY'" en- ihey ,be mcorporated under, �h!" name lIIw, so 'as to 81low their ch ilcte'r, a'd' (
their reguiar social hour in the scbool dea'l>or to :reflect I,the philosophY and '!!,d style afqr,ementlonded, With :tiall I�O!,ot;· arid '&II pei..orl� Ind�Ji�J\f '1,'9
I h F
.
d
.
ht J I 9 "
.. I f th I -'.. t" 'm nghts. privileges an imlpUDl es. Mid de••"'l"'cI al'e r,equll:ed to makeunc room rl ay mg , n y. I L'OnvlctJon,8
0 ose rep eBen ttl Y hereinabove set forth and Buch'9f,bert in . d' �-'pl
l
t tt ,j" •. I Jf'• I . , ,
_
I , ", i official Bction i.n the halls of Co'l- llirhts 'Powers. pl'ivll�ges end immu-I m:�t!,a b . a�en j 0 ..rn� " 1964' ;
CONTINUED PRAYER MEETINGS gres�. _' \',.,
•
, 'j nities'as ma7hereaftel' be or are con-'j
a 010, 'ti�lm'f.eJ:l!ia"i".I'
The Brooklet community, has been ��"pec�ul� t' M C I fer"" ,on corpo�ations,of like charac- '. •• Execut,ol of ih, ..,
holding contitl'Ued prayer meetings 4t-19p
mce, son,.. ter ander the I.."", of Geprwia, • tate <if' Wiley J. Davis, "'�eea.�a9 ��
for !1'ln forthe past ten days. These I I � ... Wm. ,J, N"Y;lIe,; Pier",!" ,R�itz. Attomeys. ;' .. 409
lleTVlcee rotate· from one- chtlrch Legal Advertisements Attorney for Petitioners, Realty Buddmg,
Sav8l1nah Georgia.
to all'other. arid aTe led by the differ- , ' ".
. 6t-21c
<'.nt jlasoorll, "..i�dlby memlkrs of {;EORGlA. Bulloch County: 'NOTICE .' •
� the congregation .. Monday night. EI-' T� the 'S�peril>r Court of said Georgia. Bulloch County: GEORGIA. Bulloch County. ,N' j,
, der V. F. Agan of Statesbor.o assIst-' State aha County: • " Notice is hereby given, that the In the Superior Court.of said S�te
ed in the service•. If the rains should! Th� petition o� .Aulbeh J .. Bral\- .business .heretofore opel'ated .in and County. �p.ril T<;T!", 1064.
come the services will be continued nen, H, P. Foxllall and Cect! W. Stateshore, Bulloch Countl.
GeoTgI&'1"
The foregolDg.petition � a char-
to I' th k I Wooten. Sr.. respectfully shows to in _ the Trade. Name 'of....Cltfton Oon- >tel' havln,g been read an,d considered;g;e I an s. I the Court: . struction Company." by'Arthut'GlIf-' .•nd�1i app'earlng .that,su.h ip withi.--- -
1
'1. Petitioners· desire to be incorpo- ton arid A, L. Clifton. is now owned, the intent and purview of the law in
�PRIMITIVE BAPTIST YOUTH rated and made a Ibody corporate un- operated and carried on by Arthur such cases made aqd providejl; lmd it
," FELLOWSHIP TO CAMP de'r tWe laws of 'this state un�er the CliftoR and Thomas 'R. Newsome.� fun�e,. appearing to t!\e, C'Iurt that
.
Eleven members of the Brooklet name and style of STATESBORO whose business address is: Statesboro pe�tlOnerB Aulbert J. Bra�n�,n, H. P. ,
"Primitive Baptist Youth Fellowship I TOBACCO' BOAR]') OF TRAI>E.
IN- R. F. D. No.2. and that the state: 1lF'0xhall .and Ceci� \i\Y. 'Wpo!,<:n, Sr.,
will leave July 19 for Birdwoo,\ il' C,?RPORATED, for a. perIOd. of ment, showing change of ownership. I who des))'e to be mcorporated under
ThomasvilJe.to sllend a week in camp thirty-fIve (36) years •. w!th fO.1I Tlght required by' Georgia. Code ;iSection' the name and .�Ie of STATESBORO
with other organizati'ons from
the�'
of
",ene�al
a� ,may .be. proVld.ed by 106-S01 has been filed with the Clerk -TOBACCO BOAR,
D OF TR4DE. I.N-
. ... �, Wlth lta prmclpal offlce at h S' . 0 f B II h .cORPORATED. have complied WlthPflmltive Baptlst churches.
. Statesbor6. Bulloch County, Georgia.
of t e upen\,! o.urt. 0 . u oc .1i1l'condlt10ns precedent lantj all sta.
• :r�ose from here who wlll go are but with the privilege, if the -same be Co�mtl'. GeorglB, as reqUlred by laws. \ tutory requirements applicable to , '
Wilham Howell. Betty Howell, Joyce de.ir R of establishing branch of- ThiS July 6th,
1954.
. such petitions: I STATESBORO, GEORGIALanier, Joan McCormick, Pamela.
\
!ices a�d places of business else- . JinttJe Powell,. It is hereby Ol'dered and luijodged ,pin 11:' O}t':lflt ["1' I l\ .« r,t1, 1,,.1'1
H_,��.NGroa�n�nmm��u�M�Tru��mQh=ti� rne�h�nwC��Bd�� t�h�a!t!sa���p�e�tI�'t���n�b�e�,�n�n�d�t�h�,�s�a�m�e�i!S�������������������������������Lee McCormick. Hilda Deal. Irene to time deteymine. (SeaT) County. GeolgJ8. -Groover, R. L. Akins. Ann Akins. 2.' The object.!; and purposes of 2t-21p '. J... t' Mrs. John Proctor. Mrs. Felix Par_��d oorpol'aticn are as follows; to APPLICATION FOR (SUPPORT " ,I#Ome 0rish, nnu Elder Shelton Mikell wil1l'"ijfl'omote,. �eveloPI enco\1�age, regu- i'oy baccompany the g,·ollp. 1\ ��;:�/���tt��Te a�t el��fdlt�o�:�c�U[� Bu���� ��u�� °ir�::�n\lha�iJg made V �':I. U 18 .;��', 5BIRTHDAY DINNER I ::d'ei�:���ej?ateS!��i���:oinGB�ii��h ;�;'�i��t�o:f i�� :�i�eof7�r��' W��: ft�U)I, ".� " • '. II' "M)·s. J: T. Whi�kel' was hono"'ed County Geo'rgia. to protect the tobllc- nell. and appraisers puly appointed,to
with a birthday dinner at her home co trade of leaf tobacco in the-States- sct apart the same having filed theil' ..
.
1
d
"\,.
�:r��'''r:!�:'a��n�!7. W�h;.seF�;��":� .liS."r a'Y,:, :"�I�·'y· '1'r"0"t;h,!;�and children. Yvonne. Dqnald, Clisby .,.. Ii "
and Becky; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dick- 'II
P k
" ·,11
er.;on. eggy, Jack and Larry Dic er- *. * * 1)1
: . � " , 't, IAnd be amona the tIi�u"'n'II.,M
to!"hear
,':,/�l;'R'"'aO'·/'MP�
"
'�S'·. ;:'IIVt�N'
,
•
p
,
h 'I) Jr � V, I ,
,I I A f.j, , '
F'orr.\ally open his c-.m�pai�n' f6r·"Gov.!rnor
:'1 :�B;A.BE�r8£·,
";�BAMIiS' �� to .... �_Ial Airport ••• one
* -ftU'A�T'r'I' * mile louth of Douglas' 'on Route 441,
•• .�.. i}� I; I S t� Uncle ••'mUI �o��. Big things begin
Hll'...!BILLY MU'SIC
at 5:00 P.M, Come early,••• We'll all
L
. I
be there to welcome yeu.
If it's imJMIllilible l� a�t�, tlllle ill .,eur
. IDeal radio IIfatioll from
LEEFIELD NEWS
.• ' '(Continued from Page 8)
, Dave Beasley and family have re·
,t.llrJlll.d to ,their home in Hollywood,
FIn., after spending several weeks
, �:mth. his l'arents. Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshal of
r'( .l.Nugusta, ..spent Ja&i; week. end with
·lher parents, 'Mrl and �rB. I.'.. H. Beas·
• 'l�y and attended the Beasley reunion
,
_
"a'tllthe Steel Bridge on' Sunday,
"/)"'Uttle Sue and Larry Byrd of Port
-�Wentworth, are visi.ting their grand­
paTent.!;. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley,.
fI"�IM'1111 i ,•• E.
.\ i
'See ,Us For ·Your,.
,I,
�Fa"rm
:M_ch'rn'efy
ALIls�CHAmER8 TRACrOftS
. .'
. A'I�i�8h,cHicitEks . ALL "enop
'�TER'
e e, •
'ALJ1s.dlf:AmEllS'�ROro'"BALER 'T:
«((mE FLoyi SpdEADER
• ' I
'·EtECTRIC WilEEt FARM
. WAGON
. .,
"HOTr.POINT,':IiOMJ}' FREEZER
• \' •
f 1
.• ' 'J ... 'I. • 1'" ·�l\t I � ' ....u'u nol.
'NEW 'l11EA "CORN f'SN1\PPE�
. .'. .
"�EW "W�..(I·:;�OWER
(Fit. All Tracloro)
. .• 'I. •
LtL�N')�,��T tOMBINE
, AND",smtKER
•
"
, "'
:88no�� ;rr8�mR ��.," Ift�.
HOKE S. BRUNSON JAC� B. TILLMAN
East Main Street'
·UBit�d
I
'>L.w... Pri�..,S _II IIf' �•.,.d
1J:, �. ,
Wi�dow"
• l,er•• ta S"it.
f'ft' I, '1
,
< ,
Air· Conditione,l's
,
"
.
.. •• 1, f I ,
I
."\",..,, ........,......� ¢"_?,;�4 .'";.·I""._·t··..!..a
1�.3 M.P.' G. n,era,II"�'Electr,ic
� ...
$19.8.95
264.95-1-2 H.P. General 'Electric
3-4 H.P•. Mathis .f 279.95
1 H.P. Mathis
I
It
.,;
n Cubic foot General 'Electric �h.st Freezer
, 1�' ,C"Wc fOft �j'.�al E��"ic �pr�h.'·FJ"eez�r
, f.
'
iI' "'W�, '.t, Ilww Ch..,"..."
,23 Cubic foot Revco Chest Fr,ezer
289.95
3A91,5
3N1�'5
479.95
•
, ,
"
•
.
� ;,. : ../'
'We 'will allow you $100.00 on any old refriSierat«:t� if operating - ·mor. if condition Reg. 399.9�
allowl- o� 11.2 cubic foot G. E. �;��i�p"I� �RJ���R ac:rt;»�1 top L���.,!,�.�d!,__ .. __�,�����\
299.95
-
I
We wi•• a�<lo"Y ,$150...00 on ,a�y �Id re�rigerator - if operating
double door. R�fr�,�r�tor, a�d Freezer combi��tion
,
� .
,BUY THE BEST --
A STA:FF
EIGlff
NEW OmECfOR OF
CONSERVATION
Cecil W. Chapman, Athen�,
To Direct State Work;
85,000 Active Cooperators
Selection of Cecil 'V. ChB4Jl11an of
Athens to succeed the late Julian G.
Liddell as Stnte Conservutionist for
the Soil Conser.vation Service was
announced last week by Donald A.
Williams, SCS Adminstrntor.
hapman, who was deputy State
Conservationist prior to Liddell's
. death on April 9. is a native of Geor­
gin and a graduate in agricultural en­
gill ering at the University of Geor­
gla in 1932.
t'Villiums also announced the re­
Bssignment of O. D. Hall from stnte
sq!j) conservationist to assistant state
"'�. onservationist in the Athens office
-..obf t.he agency. I
-Abner D. Searcy of Decatur, Ga.,
fins been chosen to succeed hull as
state soil conservationist. At Decatur,
Searcy has been area conservationist
for the service. Replacing Searcy at
Decatur is George Dickinson, former­
ly of Spartanburg, S. c.
Born in Emanuel County, Chap­
mall attended elementary and secon­
dar" schools at Gurfleld nnd Boswell.
Foliowing' his graduation from col­
lege. he worked for a time with the
Park Service and Forest Service, and
then Iolned the soil Couservntion
Service in 1934. H€! was project en­
glnecr at Americus until 1939, and
area engineer at Tifton until 1941.
Alter a few months as district con­
servationist at Tifton, he went to We
Army in October and spent four and
one-half years" in military service.
During his militnry service, Chap­
man received training and served at
several of the Army's leading train­
Ing schools, including the Cemmand
and General Staff school at Fort,
Leavenworth. Kan., and the Infantry
ochool at Fort Benning. In Europe.
he served as commander of the llrstBattalion, 347th Infantry, durin the
Battle of the Bulge. He received the
Bronze and Silver Stal'S as well as
tlte Purple Heart, and left active mil­
itary service with the rank of lieuten·
...t-eolonel, •
After the war, Chapman returned
to hi. position, a. district conserve­
tionist at Tifton until 1960, when he
w.s promoted to assistant state con­
Bel'\'ationist. In January 1964 he was
naDled deputy State Conaervationiot..
The new head of the SoU Conser.
vation Service work in Georgia has
lived in Athens since 1960 with his
family consisting of a wife and four
daughters. His new assignment makes
him responsible for the technical as.
sistance progl'am in soil and water
�HURSDAY, �Y S, 1!l51
S1'ATESBORO EAGLE'c
Praises GeOrgia
Fire Prevention
WIIERI
NATURE SMILI!S AND
1'R06RD!S HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY. r
S�e"Drivi� Urged more people out on our highways sible for traffic injuries and deaths,than at any other period of the year," according to the petroleum spokes­
declared Neil W. Printup, executive man, is excesstve speed. "Of all the
secretnry of the Georgia Pe�rol8am fatalities that occurred last year as
Industries Committee. "Many of them the result of driver' actions, almost
will be enjoying their annual vacation half took place when the speed limit
by taking a trip in the family. cat. was being exceeded," he said. "No
But what will happen if a needless wonder Governoe Talmadge has call­
accident turns the pleasure trip Into ed on ail of us to 'slow down and
a tragedy?" he asked. :1" _
� Uve.
u,
"Mr. Printup underlined as a' aTim ....:..__
fact th�t·0'1e person is killed in lI'mo- 'METTER SOLDIER BOYtor vehIcle disaster every 14 minutes ", .
of the daY-"a death that could al. NOW IN KOREA
most ,certainly have been avutcll!d if Pvt. John L. Chapman, 80n 'ot Mrs.
just plain, simple care and cou�esy Bertha M. Ch,apm.m, 6033 Pine street,
had been used." . Ketter, Gecrgla, recently joined the
The most important factor respo'ii-: 7th Infantt'Y Di.vlslon tn Korea.
Thirty-five new lorest industries
rep"""enting a combined investmeat
of $140,863,609 were estnblished in
Georgia in 1953.
A survey conducted this month byPORTAL FFA LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM-Thre. Futur. F.rmen frora Port.1 Hi,h ScIoool .... their te.ch. the Georgia Fore�ry Commission ander of :,ocatio�l ••ricul�ure, Bill .row., are looki•••head to a:- October trip to Kan••• ,. Ci'Ji .'ler wi••i.�tth. the Geargia U.tit " Power CompanyG.or". FFA hYeatoc� 1.",1., co.t••t. From le�t, the:.; ar. J.ckle A....rODn. ,Brown, J, M., owe•• Jr,., ·"'C!'IIt�,. 'revealed this Information and alabSpar.... ' Th.,. will repre.eat Geo.,la I. the aaboa.1 h.e�tock J...,I•• e..nh to be lIel" .t. Kea... City I. c••-· inted out th t I .. trIJu••tio. with tb. aanual FFA ee....atl•••·-Courtosy Momlllg Ne..... . , P,O
tit' tate J�d'd' .newl 02n8,.0U57 0"to e 8 an 8 Itlona: ., ,0 0
payroll.
The list' included three pulp mills
and 11 lumber firms. Factories for
producing oak flooring, 'blinds and
awnings, handles, doors, windows, and
sashes, and boxes also were rep.....
sented in the new forest industries
which bgan operations in Georgia in
1963.
By Oil Industry
The Georgia oil industry has
warmly endorsed th� three-month
summer highway safety campaign
pledged recently by Gov. Herman
Talmadge.
"The ne,,� .tl}ree_. months win see
conservation to farmers who co-�per­
ate with 27 Georgia soil conservation
districts. These districts include some
37,260,000, acres of farm land in the
state .. There are 86,000 active co·op­
erators.
Safety Fire Commlsaloner, Jaclt D.
Cravey has been commended fol' .. the
excellent fire prevention activity now
being car-ried on for the benefit of
the citizens of Oeorgta'' tn a letter
from Percy, general manager of the
Natlona1 Fire Protection Aaslclatlon,
Boston, Mass.
"We are particularly impressed,"
Mr. Percy Bugbee wrote, "with the
I
educational work you are doing
throughout the stnte through your
releases to the newspapers and
through . your radio and televtslon
programs and, of course. with the
work being done In developing your
junior fire, marsha1 program of fire
safety In the schoclst Wo are also
impressed' with the legislation that
has been adopted In Georgia to re­
duce fire hazarda and which L. in
a large part based on \he standardapromulgated by this association."
. . In expressing his gratitude for this
furt.her national recognition of Geor­
gia's 'flre safety program, Commis­
sioner Cravey thanks aU who co­
operated with'. Its suocesa.
..It Is our fire conscious public
which should be praised." he stnted.
"Without the 100 per cent backing
of the press and radio. public officials,
civic clubs, 'fire departments, school
teachers and their pupils. tn fact,
every individual citizen. our campaign
to make Oeorgta as fireless a state
as humanly possible would be out of
the question."
NEW FOREST INDUSTRIES
ESTABLISHED IN 1953
I FORDSON MAJOR DIESELON DISPLAY HERE .
A 'new tractor �th plenty of eco­
nomical power for heavy farm work
- the Fordson Major Diesel- is be­
in� exhibited in this area by Stand­
ard Tractor and Equipment Co., Ford
tractor and Dearborn f..rm equipment
dealer.
Th,e Fordson Major Diesel, manu­
factured by Ford Motnr Company"
Ltd., at Dagenham, England, is now
on display at the show room on West
Main St.
"We are very happy to. bring this
great diesel tractor to our custo'Y'ers,'
said L. E. Tygon. "Ita rugged eon"
struction and economy of opet;atl,on
already have made it one of the most.
popular On the world market." ,
STAT�BORO NRWS
BROOKLET-'SOI:d)IE�
I� ,GER"�NV ..
A1'IIIY Sgt. u..rold ,C. 'Laaaeter, Sr.,
whose wife, Wilma, and mother, .Mrs,
J,.. I. ,Lasaeter, ,live in Brooklet, Ga.,
is now .serving with the Seventh
Army 8 14 Quartermaster Battelion
in Damstadt, Ge,rmany.
. ,
Bulloch Times, Estnblished 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Cansohdated January 17, 1917
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TOBACCO S��
,
OPEN TODAY
�tatesboro Market BeglM
26tH Season With
,
.
"JIVARO" r.Rhonda Fleming-Fernando Lamas
Technicolor
Also Lates!;, World News
Color Cartoon
Regular Low Prices
o
. Saturda,. Onl,., Jub 10 .
Quiz at 9 P. M. Cash Prize Now)' ,80,
Big Dou ble, Featu re I:
'NQ' I_"NO ESCAPE" b '
Marjorie Steele-Lew A)TI'e�'
AI.o No. 2-"RETURN TO" ,
PARADISE"
• ,
,i Technicolor
Gary Cooper-Rober� Hayn,es
Also Color Cartoon '
Regular Georgia Prices
Suft .•Mo•••Tu••.• Jul,. 11·12· S
"THE STUDENT PRINCE"
ClnemaScope and true high lui.lit,.
Stereophonic Sound ;.
:. Technicolor '.
With Ann Ill}'th-Edmund Pu�om
and singing '\'oiee of Mario Lallsa
. RelfUlrir ClnemaScope Prices
Children ·12c, Student 400,
Adult 600 ail day
W.........,. 0.1,.
,
Win a .Free Variation at Daytona
Beach, F1a.• For Two People
Wednesday Nlght'at 9 P. M,.
On the Screen ' I
Big Double Feature
No. I-"THE 'pEnV GIRL"
With Joan Caulfield-Robe!"t
. Cummins--Tl'chnicolor
. No. Z-"THE THI��" fro. A•• ,
• other World"
(;W:hat is it?)
Regul�r plli4eJ1 .prevail,
Thur•.•Fri.• Jul,. lS·18
"YANKEE PASHA"
Technicolor
Jef:f Chandler-�honda Flemin.
/i-------I, .. �
•
Sell
·Your �obilcco
r
FARMERS
r
" '.
l'
MODERN 'LIGHTING FACILITI;ES -
,
\. �', f
# ,�
f
� � �
FULL S'ET OF BUYERS
., r ,.,.,', I •
The Statesboro Recreation Depart­
ment today i.sued a speciul invitn­
tion to all the (ollts living (n Bulloch
county to take advantage of the
splash special. offered to the public
at the swimming pool during th...
month ot July.
Tuesday night at the 8wimmillfr ,
pool i8 family night and ail adulta Will'
be admlttet! free each Tuesday In
July. Thursday night Is Teachera
(Jollege night all� ail T. C. studellfa
are Invited to swfm free at that tIiIIa,
The teenage crowd are all Invited to
use the swimming facilities .. gull8U
�f the Recreation Deplll'tlllent and to
use the Recr,eation Centar on Frida,.
night with .the Knot Hole C... "y_
illlf theIr special night each Satllrday.
.�ODE.RN EQUIPMENT-
, .
.
OPERATORS-GUY SUTTON, GEORGE MABE, BILL �II\ELLI
"
f'
f OHMER S' TUIORe G 0 W 08 ED 00 S E'
ON 301 �T NORTH CITY LIMITS
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
--�
